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Court Term Will Oi 'TVl Program BrothersServingIn SouthwestPacificrict Thirteenth District PTA
ConveneHereApril 17th s

ConferencePlansFormedjury for Five Week In North Africa
ton to be "
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. .. i nt intti
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pft for the five weeks
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1 DRUGGIST,

MED BY DEATH

of Pneumonia Fol- -

ni Major Surgery
uitet Death

(Boyd) Reid. G3, wea
ken drucfflst and re--

Ifhis city since i917"dted
kcll county hospital

Inlght at 8:20 o'clock,
to an attach of pneu--

Ihlch developed after he
pgone major surgery.

failing health in re--
Mr. Rcld ha'd continui

ties in the drug business
pen he was associated
vther, until a few days
death.
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time.
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From somewhere In North Af-
rica Cpl. Olin C. Scddcn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scddcn, that
he and his buddies are given a
fair opportunity to write home.
Parents of the Haskell soldier
are from Montague county. He
wrote "Don't worry, we are do
ing our part and I'll be back
some day. His wife is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mocller
of Haskell.

Transferredto China

'. 3tafi Sergeant MUton F. El-ki- ns,

who has been in India for
over a year, has recently been
moved a" base somewhere In
China: He writes: "It is really a
treat to get out of that place be-

cause mostof the Indians are
cripples, beggars, and their food
isn't fit to-eo- t.'' He stated that
the Chinese can really cook, and
at the time he went to China they
had plenty of fresh vegetables,
He also wrote that the weather
in China was comfortable at this
seasonof the year, and that he
was well and happy. He is the
son of Mr. nd Mrs. J. W. Massle
of this city.

Ex-Conv-
ict Enters

Gulity Pleas For

Theft. Drunkenness

Walter Lee Gowcr, 24, of Ok
lahoma, lct nnd former
inmate of the Oklahoma Refor
matory, was assesseda fine in
County Court Tuesday by juagc
John F. Ivy, after he had pleaded
guilty of the theft of two electric
fans fiom the JessJonnson room
ing house.Gower was apprehend-
ed by City Marshall Henry Ivy
Monday afternoon when he

to sell the fans to the
proprietor of a cafe on the south
side of the square. Gower had
been staying at the rooming house
the past three weeks and was
employed by a tanking construc-
tion company.

He also entered a plea of guilty
before'Joe E. Pace in Justice
Court to n complaint charging
him with drunkenness. Upon his
failure to pay the fines assessed
against him he was placed in the
county jail to servo out his

Invitation Baseball

TourneyIs Planned

at SagertonApr, 21

An Invitation Spring Baseball
Tournament has been scheduled
Friday, April 21, at Sagerton,ac-

cording to Miss Ireno S'ewnrt,
"brceball coach at the Sagerton
school.

Invitations havp been extended
to nine other schools In, mis sec--

c,Mr, nnd Mrs, Roy.tldn to eater ieajns (n tho meet,

o d?"?' Texns, Is a led to notify Miss Stewart early

MN
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to

as
high I possible, in order that a P"ISng " schedule can
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be

Mrs. Luther Keltey visited her
prents pnd Mr. and Mrs. I, E
lliWi'j of r.ule Sunday.
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Don H. Morris, president of
Abilene Christian College, with
two students of the college will
meet with the District Parent-Teache- rs

Association Meeting.
Morris will speak concerning

the subject of the Four Free-
doms.

The students with Mr. Morris
will be Dorothy Urhan, senior of
Brady, Texas, and Henry Forgy,
junior of Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Miss Urban for the past two
years has worked as secretary to
the administration of the college,
and is an outstanding leader in
student activities. She Is presi-
dent of the "W" Club, women's
honor organizationand Alpha Chi
national scholarship society as
well as president of the Girl's
Dormitory Council.

Forgy and Miss Urban both
hold membership in the Alpha
Tau Lambda, literary organiza-
tion on the campus, with the
purposeof fostering discussionon
public problems.

Forgy recently met with a group
of students in Austin in a nation-
al speech meet, discussing the
problem of post-w- ar peace-plan-

He is a ministerial student in the
college and transferred to ACC
in September from Frced-Harde-m- an

Junior College in Hender-
son, Tennessee.

MISS Ml IS

NEW H. D. HIT
i! THIS COUNTY

SucceedsCathryn SandsAs
Home Demonstration

Agent Here

Assuming her duties as Home
Dcmonshation Agent of Haskell
county last week was Miss Louise
Newman, from Tcague, Texas,
who succeedsMiss Cathryn Sands
home demonstration agent nere
for the past several years and
who has been transferred to Wi-

chita Falls.
Before coming to Haskell, Miss

Newman was on assistant in
Home Demonstration work at
Tcague, and she is thoroughly
familiar with the duties she is
assuming in her new position
here. Since coming to Haskell
she has met with several com-

munity Home Demonstration
Clubs to familiarize herself with
the programs being carried out
this year, and she also plans an
intensive program in furthering
the work of tho Girls 4-- H Clubs
in Haskell county.

o

Milk andCream

SubsidyPayments
Are Due May 1st

Applications for milk and
cream Dairy Feed Payments are
in ho filoH Mnv 1. This aDDli- -
cation will cover the sales of
milk and cream during the
months of March and April.

Payments will be at tno in-

creasedrates of 8c lb. on butter
fat and COc per CWT on whole
milk.

Applications can be filed by
brining or mailing 'the 'cream
stubs or soles slips to the Triple
A office at Haskell, and produc-

ers that have not already done
so have until April 30th to fllo
their applications, for their Feb-
ruary payment.

Wives of Firemen
EntertainHusbands

At SurpriseParty
'mnm(uirc of ttin TTnslccll firO

department were given an enjoy
able surprise louuwiua wiu it6-l- ar

meeting Moriday night, when
they were served'ice cream and
cake at a partv which had been
planned by wives, of fire de-

partment members. The .affair
...... hoiri in tkc Fire Department
Quarters in the City Hall, and
pWtlcpllv all members of the
departmentwcro Frcscnt.

At separate stations in ' the
Southwest Pacific war area are
two brothers from Haskell, Pfc.
James H. Robertson and Pfc.
Chester Robertson, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Robertsonof Hale
Center, but who formerly lived
near Haskell for a number ' of
years. Pfc. James H. "Robertson,
pictured at the left, recently
landed at a Southwest Pacific
destination. He has bcen in ser
vice since.1942 and before going

Home for Visit

Bradford Smallwood,son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smallwood of
this city, who recently, entered
the Navy, was home last week
for a visit in the home of his
parents. He is stationed at San
Diego, Calif., and says he likes
the Navy fine.

C OF C BANQUET

TICKETS ON SALE :

NT

Governor Coke Stevenson
Will Be Guest Speaker

At Annual Event

of Mr, B.
of, this are

Navy
South are

IS.
in

now

overseaslast he was sta-

tioned at Camp Pickett, His
wife son are making
their home in Fort Worth

parents while he overseas.
Pfc. Chester in

the U. S. Marines has been
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands
for the past 18 months. He writes
that he in good health anden-
joying himself, he would
like to be home.

In Pacific War

Capt. Herman Welnert, Jr.,
now with United
armed in the Pacific thea-
tre of war. He the son of the
late (Mr. and Herman Wel-
nert WeinertrHeTteriderHas-kel- l

high school, in
1022, and his course
study in University of Texas
in 1931, practiced in

years before
the service.

REVIVAL MEETING

AT FUNDAMENTAL

CHURCH A SUCCESS

Number of to
Church Made During

The revival
Tickets the annual banquet ing by tho Fundamental

of the Haskell Chamber of Com-Bapti- st Church in this city and
mcrce to be held Airil 24 andvhich ciosed iast Sunday night,
when Governor Coke Stevensonwas one of the in
will be the principal speaker, tho church's history, church lead-we- re

placed on sale this week, ers
A number of requestsfrom During tho Revival, which

of --town visitors have aheadymarked the fifth anniversary of
been received, and believed tho founding of the local church,

.that tho arrangements will be twenty-cn- e Professions of faith
exhausted In advance of the were recorded, four uniting
banquet date, Chamber of Com-- the church by letter and seven--
merce officials said this week, teen by

have already been Evangelist for the meet'ng was
received from a number of sur-- Rev. B. A. EtheredRe, and he was
rounding towns, and more ore assisted by Rev. C. Jones, local
being received daily, Miss Low- - pastor and pioneer West Texas
ery, C. of C. secretary minister.

" i o
Present plans for Mr. and Cecil Corley and

tween 350 and 400 guests at the son, Brian Edwards of Seymour,
annual banquet, and ticket were in Haskell the week-f-or

the affair will be limited to end visiting their parents,
that number. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards.

BrothersIn Navy andMarines

Two sons and Mrs. J,
Harris city serving
with end Marine forces in
the Pacific. They- - pierlj uhnun Wnvne. who IS

Navy and is assigned to
sn amphlboua landing unit

January
Va.

nnd their
with

her is
Robertson is

and

is
although

back

Area

is
serving States

forces
is

Mrs.
'oT

graduating
finished of

the
and later

Galveston for 11
entering

Additions

Meeting

Anniversary meet--
for heid

most successful

reported.
out-- 1

it is

well with

baptism.
Reservations

reported
Wednesday.

seating be--i Mrs.

sales past
Mr.

the
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stationed, somewhere in New
Calendonla.

At the left is Jimmy Dale Har-
ris, 19, Ph, M. second class in
the Markww, in which 'he enlisted

in overssis ity in ts SsuUtwest
Pacific fsrrtbc past ll months.

PTA Leader

iJHp Rib ilH
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In addition to serving her State
Congressas Chairman of Excep-
tional Child, Mrs. T. R. Odell is
district chairman of High School
and hasserved as program chair-
man for the Thirteenth District
Conferenceto be held in Haskell
the 25, 26th of April. She wiU
preside at the luncheon program
on Wednesdayof the conference.
Mrs. Odell is past president of
the Thirteenth District.

OOUKTY AGENT

G. I SCHUMANN

IS TRANSFERRED

Popular Farm Agent Will
Take Over Duties In

-- . Young County
- t"

County Agent G. R. Schumann,
who has served Haskell county
farmers and landowners effU
ciently in that capacity for more
than six years, is being transfer-
red to Young county and will as-
sume his duties at Graham as
soon as his successoris named
here.

During the time Mr. Schumann
has served as County Agent in
Haskell county, he has been
instrumental In directing a farm
and livestock program which has
been profitable to the farmers of
this section, and in addition he
has taken a leading part in civic
affairs. During his stay here,
County Agent Schumann has
helped in Chamber of Commerce
work, and took an active part in
promoting the livestock and agri-
cultural developmentsof the Cen-
tral West TexasFair. The County
Agent has also taken an active
interest in planning the annual
4-- H Boys Fat Stock Show In Has-
kell, and through his efforts, Club
boys have made outstanding pro-
gress in their work with livestock
and other farm projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Schumann and
their two daughters plan to move
to Graham within the next few
weeks to establish their home
there when he assumeshis new
position.

SudanHarvested

for SeedAddedAs

'44 AAA Practice

The scarcity of sudan seed in
1944 has brought about the addi-
tion of the harvest of, sudan seed
as n 1044 Production Practice
under the Triple A program, ac-
cording to Bob Crocker, Haskell
County Secretary.

By adding the harvest of sudan
seed ns a production practice
every effoit is being made to in-
crease tho number of producers
that harvest sudan for seed.

The Production Practice Pay-
ment will be $3.50 per acre, lim-
ited to 25 acres per form or the
limited allowance which ever is
smaller Sudan haivcst must yield
not less than 300 lbs. per acre
nd test 00 percent pure.

Seaman 2nd Class Walter Mer-

chant spent a few days here last
week. Walter is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Hub Merchant of the
Mattson community. He is sta
tioncd at Georgetown where he
is attending Southwestern Unl
verslty,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums
had as their guest for the Easter
holidays their daughters, Mrs. D,
T. Wren of Harllngen and Miss
WyneUe Heliums of Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. Heliums accompanied

I them to Dallas Monday,

mmgsmwmmmmsSmfmmm, , 'WBkASimLAmmL
HKtmaMHMiffiMllliH MKm9fKSmMlll'imWMUKSt&lms3 " --t"wsto WSlHdSmmSmBiKmmii

At Marine Air Base

w

Hugh A. Lewellen, H. A. C,

and son of Mrs. Thelma Lew-
ellen of this city, recently landed
at a Marine Air Bse in the
South Pucific. The Haskell man
took his Navy basic training at
San Diego and was statloned'there
for sevegral months beforebeing
transferred to the Marines. He
embarked for his overseas sta-

tion early in February."

OFFICERS ELECTED

FOR RED CROSS AT

METNG T IS WEEK

George Neely Named As
CountyThairmanFor

Ensuing Year

In the annual clectoin of
for the:'Haskell,coupty chap

"iheAraericarjuWd
George Neely thetfis'
County Chairman, and he suc-
ceeds Mrs. Ruby Power of this
city, . who had filled the office
for the past two years.

Elected secretary-treasur-er was
J. Belton Duncan; W. D. Payne
of Rule was War Fund Chairman,
and Ben Charlie Chapman as
Home Service Chairman,

Mrs. Jesse B. Smith, produc-
tion chairman elected at the
meeting, announcedthe following
appointments: Kit Chairman,
Mrs. Faye Woodson; Surgical
Dressing Chairman, Mrs. Court-
ney Hunt; Knitting Chairman.
Mrs. G. G. Herren, Packing
Chairman, Hill Oatcs.

Other chairmen named at
meeting were:

Mrs. Hill Oates,Volunteer Ser-
vice Chairman; T. G. Cahill, First
Aid Chairman and chairman of
Home .and Farm Accident Pre-
vention; Mrs. J. G. Vaughter,
Home Nursing Chairman; Mrs.
Pearl Monke, Camp and Hospital
Council Chairman: Mrs. Iva
Palmer, Junior Red Cross Chair-
man.

Red Cross Chairmen for other
towns in the county were elected

follows:
Rule Floyd Gauntt, chairman.

W. D. Payne, Home Service vice--
chairman.

Sagertcn Fritz Stegemoeller,
chairman.

Rochester H. L. Matheny,
chairman; Bill Carothers, vice-chairm-

and S. H. Vaughter,
home service chairman.

O'Brien S. N. Reld, chairman.
Wevnert Earnest Griffith,

chairman; Mrs. Preston Weincrt,
n.

COUNTY SINGING
.

conWILL

MEET AT Oil
Large Number Singers

and Visitors Expected
for Annual Affair

The annual Haskell county
singing convention will be held
at O'Brien on ilmj firsl Sunday in
May the 7th and a well ar-

ranged program Is being planned
for the affair, according to E. H.
Tankersley, Jr., president of the
association.

The convention vrtllv be an all-d-ay

affair, and at the noon hour
an dinner on the
ground will be served to guests
and visiting singers.

Invitations have been extended
te a large number ef nty

singers and gwartels and
a large number ef visiters are
expected,

.

Annual Conference Will Be
Held Hereon April 25

and 26

Program plans have been for-
mulated and committees and hos-
tesses named for the Thirteenth-Distri-ct

Conference of Parent
nnd Teachers, in Haskell April
25 and 20, according to Mrs. T.
R. Odell, District Conference
chairman and Mrs. W. E. Wood-
son, local chairman. Mrs. W. L,
Richeson of Mankins, Thirteenth
District president, will preside at
all meetings

Conference headquarters wiU
be at '.he First Methodist Church;
where all business and regular
meetings will be held on April
26. Theme of the meeting will
be "The Four Freedoms".

The Board at
Manager.) meeting will be held at
4:00 o'clock at the High School
Library April 25. That night the
opening meeting will be held,
preceded by an informal recep-
tion with the local Board of Edu-
cation as hostess.Mrs. R. L. Bur-
ton is local chairman.

J. Cleo Scott, principal of Has-- ,
kell High School, will preside at
the dinner given honoring Dis-
trict and State Board of Mana-
gers. C. B. Breedlove, Superinten-
dent of Haskell Public School,
will address thegroup.

Registration fee will be 25c for
each delegate and will begin at
4:30 at the high school, April 25.
Homes will be furnished to all
delegates and board members.
Mrs. T. W. Williams is chairman.

A bus will leave on schedule
from Bus Stationed in Wichita
Falls at 1:30 p. m. Tues.,April 25,
round trip $3.80, and will pick up
all delegatesalong route, arriving
at Haskell at 4:00 p. ro. and will
bring all delegates back at close
of meeting April 2G.

The meeting will open at 8:30
April 25, at the Haskell High
School, with anvc4dress ol-w- el-

ter .of CnsJuiuebyMw
was named as with

Mrs.
the

as

of

' T. X. TYUUUBUU,
fct president mak

ing the response. An address,
"The Four Freedoms", will be-give-n

by Don Morris, Presidont-o-f
Abilene Christian College. A.

get-toget- hour of play and
fun will follow the evening meet-
ing .with Mrs. Olin Holloway, Dis--
trict Recreational Chairman, and
Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland, pas-
tor of First Methodist Church,
directing. Rev. Copelandhas been
named song leader for the con-
ference.

A courtesy breakfast, honoring1
delegates and board members
will be given by the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce at the
Tonkawa Hotel, at 7:30 a. m. on
Wednesday, April 26. John A,
Couch, president will bring greet-
ings. Mrs. L. B. Aston and Mrs.
Geo. J. Ward will preside at the
breakfast. Registration will again
be open at 8:30 Wednesday
morning at the First Methodist
Church. Exhibits of conference
chairmen will be shown in the
basement of the church. Mrs. E
C. Chamberlain is chairman.

Mrs. F. E. Holman, secondvice
president of the StateCougressof
Parents and Teachers will ad-
dress the conference body Wed-
nesday and will emphasize the-woi-k

of the Texas Congress.Re-
ports to Le given by the delegates
will be whittled to thumb-na-il

sketchesof two minutes each.Re-
ports will be given in alphabetical
order from A through G, at the
first general session.

A luncheon program will be
given at the High School Lunch
Room honoring graduates of Par-
ent Educ.V.ion, Procedure Course,
Unit President, Past District
Presidents and Superintendentsof
Schools. Mrs. T. R. OdeU, Mrs.
J. H. Fine and Mrs. B. B. Jones,
district chairman will preside at
this program. Music for this pro-
gram will be furnished by grade
and high school students.

A Youth Panel, "How May
Youth Face the New World" will
be featured in the afternoon pro-
gram. H. S. Fatherree, principal
of Abilene High School, will dir-
ect the panel discussion,Students
from Abilene Christian College,
Hardin-Slmmo- ns University and
McMurry will be the participants
In the panel.

Workshops, emphasizing, the
work of the Parent-Teach-er As-
sociation, will be directed by the
district chairman. Unit reports H
through Z will be made andwiH
be followed by the Question
Box. Mrs. F, E. Holman will pre-
side at the box. Delegatesareask-
ed to place their questions in the
box early.

Mrs. Nettie. S. Myers, fcpjn the
State WelfaieDiviSienSW.adi
dress the CongressgrVtftfiai thL
afternoon program. -- ' ' j
'The Haskell. FsdwUe ,W.

man's Clubs.nMsgBUtt Club aba
M Sowtor-Jwi- or Msgarim Owb,

WU1 HstllHil w9tB VbPBVM
tn a wnw tea k im p.
at th Magatoe Club Heuse,
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DespiteScarcities, Aim Is

Please Customers, . . .

spit; of the scarcity in many food items, this store has
never quality in our endeavor to provide our cus-
tomers with vide of foods vith which to fill their
shopping list Our stocks are main'ained as large as possible
to afford you best selections,and at prices to meet your

war-tim- e If you are not already patron of this store,
we believe you will find it to trade here We in-
vite trial order

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

With Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER,
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culture Special that Kenneth T.,
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the first period every morning.

what heard? Wanda
and Maxine were feeling
dizzy last Sunday night.

Senior Spotlight
Schwartz

Raymond the son Mrs.
Hetty Holliway Haskell. He
has attended Haskell High all
four years and has been very
active and popular student. R--y-

monu has been member the
F,A. for years. His fav-

orite pastime fishing, hunting
and riding horseback. grad
uating from school he expects
enter the service.

Chester Pat Speer
One the liveliest boys the

Senior Class Pat He
has attended Haskell schools
his life. Pat has come out for
track two years, and basketball
for two years. This his first

come out for football
we see what we have been miss-
ing. Pat was the band for three
years, and the FFA for one. He
was the vice-preside-nt

his freshman year.
from school Pat plans

A. M. Pat

Calling all Cars Calling Trucks Calling all Tractors
If You Need It, Call Smitty's

CARS,

a
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Seniors

Mufflers
for All

CARS

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
In FederalBuilding HasMl, Texas
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GuessWho??
How yoa score Iuk ireex

or da you fczrar yet" Wl?, here
are the ..rawer. Seravr PilS
Sanderson,Jurtior: Eari
Sophomore" Raleigh
Freshman: Catherine Di.r.

G W
This Soicr boy has iers s.

student in H. H. S. for the laai
and has beer. 4 very

student. He is til asad
has participated In both ivsJbiS
and basketball. He was a imcerof the play cast for -- Ma--e aSes
iT.e Kange" and was a pr-.cs-

Who is it?
G W

A quiet little blonde, ire hit
been a supporter for her
class all high A
cute "gal" she . isA
in her school work and wi2mg
to ih -
Who is it?

G W
Another little Blonde u

Sophomore. She v&amto always have plenty to be hap-
py about. is a memberci the
T. O. Q.'s and also the Future
Homemakers. goes by a fami-
liar nickname which shall vt
tell you. Who is it?

G W
A contrast to our two

this Freshman boy has hair as
black as night, with & pretty
wave, too. He has gone to Has-
kell Schools for almost
A favorite with teachersand stu
dents, he to become
a good football player for HJLS.
wno is H77
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Wichita Falls.
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Laraely responsiblefor this record Is the teamwork' whi
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we

the Lone Star Organization, workingtogetherover a period

of years,has

And you, the customers, by using approved appliances

and taking good care of them, work hand-in-han-d with this

teamto keepthe servicefunctioning smoothly and econom-

ically. This is important in these dayswhen our full energies

and abilities are dedicatedto the job of providing dePen

able fuel service to war plants as well as to businessana

the home.

Right now is the time to clean, check, cover and stor

for summer all heating appliances.Storing them clean ana

ready for anotherwinter of satisfactoryservice fs one means

of making sure the gasyou use is usee!wisely. Rernemb0
just becausethe cost of Lone Star GasService is less today

than at beginning of the war is no reasonwhy ft shouldb

wasted.

m
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ill of our milo seed were field inspected and
i hv Rov A. Sandersand are the best that

ever been brought to this territory.

iskell ElevatorCo.
Roy A. Sanders,Mgr.

rief News
ems From
Club Meets

flowers were used for
In the home or Mr.

joe Holcomb Tuesday
ben they entertained
W the Victory 42 Club

lies of progressive 42
red refreshments were
Miss Nora Walters, L.
Mrs. Eula Cluck, Dessa

r, Mr. and Mrs. Price
and Mrs. M. L. Powell,

Mrs. E. 0. Hunt, Mr.
H. H. Hlnes, Mr. and
McCain, Air. and Mrs.

lor, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

' Pumps.
miwion Parts.

atori.

Her Heads

iuiiL.

RULE
Naucrt, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lee.

Blue Bonnet Club Meets
Mis. Hunt

Members of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Festus Hunt. Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, president, presided for
the businessmeeting. Miss Nora
Walters gave a talk on Infantile
Paralysis. A picnic was planned
for Easter Sunday in the Less
Lewis pasture.

Refreshments were served to

list few have

Brake
" Parts.

Drive Shafts.
Brake Drums.

2--J

tho following members: Mmcs.
Guy Young, Claude Young, R. D.
Hngle, Frank Seltz, Tom Rowan,
O. J. McCain, Fred Hunt, Colbert
L.yuc, a. c. Denson, F. E. Naucrt,
Less Lewis, Ed Conner, .loo Hol-com- b,

Lonnle MartLn, Miss Nora
Walters and a new member, Mrs.
niDcn Bwartz.

Bobby Wilson Honored On
uirihday

On Tuesday afternoon, April
Mrs. P. Wilson honored hpr
son Bobby with party, the oc
casion Deing nis tenth birthday.
Outdoor games were enjoyed.
The white birthday cake was
topped with pink candles.

iteiieshments of cake and milk
chocolate were served to the
following: Alice Jcanette Gauntt,
Mary Paul Gibson, Martha Arnelt,
Juno Gay, Lonnle Lou Martin,
Barbara Daniels, Patsy Counts,
Jackie Mills, Junior Davis, Billy
Ross Payne,Larry Zengus,David
Alexander, Davis Webb. Sonny
Denson, William Earl Rayborn,
James Roundhcart, Connie Jean
Baird and the honorce, Bobby
Wilson.

Blue Bonnet Club Entertains
With Picnic

Members of the Blue Bonnet
Home Club enter
tained their husbands and chil-
dren with picnic and Easter
egg hunt Sunday afternoon in the
Less Lewis pasture.

Attending weie: Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Young, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Swartz, and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Rayiord Wilson and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denson,
and Guy, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ro-
wan and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Nauret, Pauline and Bertha
Naucrt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson
and Mitzl, Mrs. Ed Conner and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic
Martin and Lonnle Lou, Mr. and
Mrs. Less Lewis, Miss Nora Wal
ters, Charlie Merle Eaton, and
Miss Norman.

Here and There News
Mrs. Pete Lane and Mis. Corrie

Lott shopped in Stamford Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Stahl and daughters,
Mrs. P. L. Mercer and Miss Reba
Stahl shopped in Haskell Tues
day afternoon.

Captain and Mrs. Buddy Lewis
of Camp Hood spent the week
end with Captain Lewis parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole had
as their guests last end
Mrs. Cole's sister, Mrs. Frances
Hill and daughters Nancy and
Mrs. Charles Wyatt and daugh-
ter Carrol Frances of Denton.

Mrs. C. Leon and Mrs. Bob
ISuthcr were Abilene viistors on
Wednesday.

Wanted!
We will purchaselate model Used Cars for cash

ata reasonableprice. Mustbegood,cleanAutomobiles
and we musthaveclear title. Bring your Certificate
of Title with your,'automobileto

BurtotvDotsonChevroletCo.
Haskell,Texas

Demonstration

Notice to Chevrolet
Owners

We have a large stock of Genuine Chevrolet Parts, which heretofore
been on the critical list, and hard to locate. WPB hasreleasedthe manu-

re of more partsfor civilian use, and it our job to keep a large stock of
"ne Chevrolet Parts in stock to keen your Automobile running for the
tion.

With

e a items we in stock:

4

a

a

week

ml Joints. Bearings for Wheels, Transmission,

Absorbers.

Differential and others.
Parts.

"".TTlTJDifferential

If Wfi fl .. u il , i. i ... l.nn ..... no in rtnornfinn. Wl--u uui, uuve me pari you iiuuu iu nccji jum i-- 4. ,

slad to place special order for you.
"6 8Ur Vnn K.... " t- - nl.l(- - Dr,..fc All P,.inOQ JlrA tVlO 8!imfi BSvw UUJf UUIIU1IIU LllICVIUlBk X " - -
var--194l prices.

e are operating our service department with Chevrolet trained me--
lcs. Bring your Chevrolet to us for expert repair work and Genuine Chev--

fl3.

M.

H.

is

MHO

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCo.
kell,

"WhereFriend Meets Friend"
Phone Texas

THE HASKELL FREE

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Martin
and Lonnic Lou and Mrs. Connie
Martin shopped in Stamford on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. Billy Dnrdcn and
daughter Charlottce of Stamford
were the guests of Mrs. Darden's
sis'.ci, Mrs. Beans McCoindlcss
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Behringcr accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs.
Louise Kellcy of Oklahoma City
visited their son and grandson,
Jack Kellcy in San Antonio last
week end.

Pfc. E. B. Harris of Ann Har
bor, Mich., spent several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Harris last week.

Mrs. B. E. Place enroute from
San Diego, Calif., to her homo in
Port Arthur is visiting her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place for several weeks.

Mrs. W. S. Cole and son Ford
are visiting their sister and aunt,
Mrs. Frances Hills in Denton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent Sunday with Mr.
Lott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Lott.

Mis. M. P. Wilson and son,
Billy, Mrs. Oatcs of Haskell and
Edgar Ellis of Stamford spent
this week in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crofford
had as their guests last week
end Mr. Crofford's mother, Mrs.
J. A. Crofford and sister Mrs.
Sam Wood of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spurlin

News from Weinert
Miss Dona Grimsley visited

Miss Jenclle Couch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens

aie announcing the arrival of a
new daughter who will answer
to the name of Clyda Sue, born
Saturday, April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam
and children, Alton and Wanda
Fay visited in East Texas over
the week end, guest of relatives.
J. T. Cox returned with them for
a visit.

Miss Barbara Daniels of Rule,
visited Miss Janoma Linton over
the week end.

Miss Delia Strickland visited
in RochesterSaturday night, the
guest of her cousins, Misses
Barbara and Evelyn Morris.

Mrs. Raymond Pace has re
turned home from Stamford
where she hasbeenwith her hus-
band who has beenvery ill for
the past two months in the
Stamford hospital. He is improv
ing slowly.

EugeneHall of Benjamin, spent
in Weinert, guest urged

of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stewart
and children.

Lavon, Joe Lee and Nell Fer-
guson,spent the week end in
Haskell,' guests of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fergu-
son. They went on an Easter egg
hunt at the "jog." The following
people were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lee Ferguson Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and son,
Jimmy, and Joe Lee, Lavon and
Nell Ferguson.

PREM

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childress
had the following guests Sunday

John Therwhanger.j
Taylor i t -

i

Haskell, Rev. Walter
D"

two chilrren, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Marshall and Carl, Mr.
Mrs. R. E. chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hut-
chison and Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Hutchison and daugh-
ter. In afternoon they enter
tained their guests with an Eas-
ter egg hunt. Patsy Childress told
and dramatized an
s'.ory of the Resurrection.

Mr. and Mrs. Clye and
Grade and Patsy

guests of and Mrs. Ru-
pert Adams Sunday.

Sunday the members of the
Union Chapel Church after ser

the morning had dinner
on the grounds an Easter egg
hunt in the afternoon.

Miss Ruth Wigley of Ft. Worth
spent the end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Wigley.

James Yandell visited in
Breckenridge Sunday, the guest
of Mr. Mrs. Parks.

S. W. Miller Wednesday
after visiting his Mr.

Mrs. D. Carroll.
Mr, and Mrs. Burgis Forehand

had as their guests this week-
end Gordon Forehand of Graham.
He also visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Owens,

Rev. S. Young, district sup-
erintendent preached at the
evening hour Sunday at the
Me'.hodlst church.

Weinert Red Cross room
re-op-en Monday Give

some of your services to the Red
Cross.

Miss Jowelene Tankersley of
O'Brien spent the week end with
Miss Patsy Brite,

Mr. and dMrs. Ed Williams and
Joleno Ruth visit-

ed relatives in Munday Sunday.
Miss Jennie Shields of Spur,

Mis. Gerry Rogers of California
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. R,
Csuch Jr.

Misses Maurene and Pauline
McBeth of Fort Worth spent
Easter Sunday here with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. McBeth
met them S'amford.

Melvin grandson of
Mrs. A. Mayfield is here visiting
relatives. Melvin is In army ser-
vice and stationed in San Diego,

i Calif.
Bill Johnson visited relatives

in Wichita Falls oa Easter

and children June and Odcll cf
N. M., spent the week

end with relatives.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Wilbur Barton

and children of Rochester were
the guests of and Mrs. G. E.
Davis Sunday.

Miss Joyce Weathers a student
of Texas Tech college spent the
Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers.

Mrs. Walter Crofford and son
Jim, Mrs. Smith and son,
Bob, were Knox City visitors on
Monday afternoon.

Miss JaneCole who is attend-
ing Texas Tech College spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Cole.

Miss Margaret Sadler of
spent the week end In Rule

with friends.
Mrs. G. E. Davis, Mrs. Rex

Murry and daughter Myrtlewere
Stamford visitors Monday after-
noon.

Pfc. Joe Norwood Mrs.
Norwood of Fort, Devens, Mass.,
is several days furlough
in Rule with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill were
Dallas visitors the first of the
week.

M. P. Wilson is attending the
Lumbermen's in Dal-

las this week.
Mrs. Dave Stahl and daughter

Reba, were Haskell visitors on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain
were Stamford visitors on

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Nicholson
have received word from their
son, D. C. that he was leaving for
foreign service. He is in the
Marines.

Mrs. Ruby Cogglns received
word from her cousin, Lewis
Frank Snelling, S 1- -c who is at
Naval Training Center, Gulf
Port, Miss., of his to
Gunner's Mate, third class. His
commanding officer paid him a
nice tribute on his promotion.
Frank was a member of the Has
kell High School graduating class
of 1042.

Red Cross Room Reopened
The Red Cross room has open-

ed up again at the Weinert
school house.The room is open-
ed every Monday night from 8
to 10 and the rest of the week
until Saturday from 2 to 5.

We have 3300 surgical dressi-
ngs" to be made.Don't you feel
like you can spend at least one
day a for this work. You

the week end are to come.

Luncheon Given Friday
Mesdamcs Josselet, Griffith

Cockrell were hostesses a
luncheon given at the Weinert
Methodist parsonage Friday,
April 7. The guests were repre-
sentatives of the Stamford Dis-

trict Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service. Mrs. C. C. Hoge
presided over a discussion of
plans for the district work.

Mrs. CadenheadPresentsPiano
Pupils In Recital

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs j. F cadenheadpresented
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde and it,.,,. r.ii ve..daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Scott of cital in her home ADrll 7th at

and Mrs. o'clockCopeland,Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hix' Ann nnA ,... r.. w
G.

son and
Hutchinson and

daughters, and

he

interesting

Brite
daughters Nell
were Mr.

vice in
and

week

and
left

daughter,
and H.

H.

The
will night.

daughters and

in
Mayfield,

Carlsbad,

Mr.

Joe

Sweet-
water

and

spending

Convention

promotion

week

and at

ushersand Miss Aletha Lilcs pre
sided at the guest registry.

After the program refreshments
were served by the hostessas-

sisted by Mmes. Bailey Guess
and Alby Cockerell who poured
punch for the forty guests and
pupils.

The guests were as follows:
Mmcs. Vern Dorr, Harry Bettis,
George Free, Melvin Josselet,Bon
Adkins of Haskell, W. M. Copc--
Irind, A. W. Shelley, Stanley
Furrh, Luclle Hardegree of Wi-
chita Falls, Clovis Winchester,
Alby Cockrell, Bailey Guess, W.
H. Merchant, Alvy G. Mitchell,
of Snyder, Loitha Wyatt, Miss
Dcssie Mae Cat roll, Patsy Ann
Shelley, Wanda Nell Drlggers,
and Miss Aletha Lilcs.

Messrs. Melvin Josselet, A. W.
Shelley, Rev. Alvy Cockrell, Wal
ter Merchant, Wayne Josselet,
Charlie Shelley and Dr. J. F.
Cadenhead.

SunbeamBand
The Little Helper's Sunbeam

Bond enjoyed an Easter picnic
at Weinert's lake Saturday, April
tun.

Sixteen members gathered at
the church at 2:30 o'clock and
were accompanied to the picnic
grounds by Mmes. W. M. Cope
land, Clyde Mayfield and J. F.
Cadenhead.

All enjoyed the activity period
after which a picnic lunch was
served to the following members:
Martha , Ann Bunkley, Covilla
Mayfield, Tiffen Mayfield, Billy
McClure, Don McClure, Sue
Guess, Ann Derr, Wanda Sue
Brownf, Marsha Cockrell, Wanda
Nell Driggers, LInnie Ruth Sloan,
Bill Bailey Guess,Roy Forehand,
Joclla Weinert, Shirley Halsey
and Maxlne Halsey,

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Monday April 10th at
the church. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by Mrs,
Cockrell. Jesus Saves was sung.

Mrs. Harry Bettis directed the
yearbook program, "AscVidlng
Songs of China", My Jesus, I
Love Thee was sung.The medita-
tion was given by Mrs. Poul Jos-
selet., Social EyansjellstivWork in
hClna' wu' given by the follow-
ing: Mrs. F. A. Ford, Mrs, V. P.
Terrell, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Cock--

roll, Mrs. Griffith and Mrs.
.Vcincrt. Sentence prayers were
)ffercd by several. Eight ladles
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird Jr. and
daughter Janice of Lampasas,
are visiting Mrs. Bird's mother,
Mrs. Ed Howard this week.

Mrs. Robert Edwards and
daughter and Misses Martha,
Fawn and Fern Baldwin attend-
ed the show in Haskell on Sat-- 1

urday evening.
Mrs. Cecil Jones is spending a

few days in Denton visiting her
mother and other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lilcs and
daughter Aletha were shopping in
Haskell and Stamford Saturday.

The churches of Weincrt all
observedEaster Sunday with ap-
propriate programs.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Copeland
and Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. at-

tended a worker's conference at
the Rochester Baptist Church on
Tuesday and report a very nice
time.

Mrs. Herbert Decker of Corpus
Christi spent the week-en- d In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson.
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Tire
Preservative

f39c
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tees.Jatt brash it oa...
Aries at ones. Corn la
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10c
Trade-I-n
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POLONIUM
SparkPlugs

lC n ts of
4 or mor

with your old plug

Guaranteed to start your

carquicker and aks it run
soother, or your money

beck!

Pretty Posy Pattern

Three- Piece
BOWL SET

1.69
Sxtra deep10, 8 and
bowls. Ivory with tower
clusters In bright 'esters.

The akaptC sMm prtveat
flaahtac.Highly glased.

TIRE RECAPPING
Watch your tires. If they need recapping get

the best. We have new equipment including the
famous precision buffer, the very best in recapping.
We guarantee you a straight and well-balanc-ed

tread. 14 years of recappingand vulcanizing.

Your Dealer in Haskell

ROY THOMAS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Your Dealer in Weinert

O. C. RAYNES SERVICE STATION
Our Motto: "None Better"

Home Plant

Buckhead Tire Service
Phone 14 Seymour, Texas

USE FREE PRESSWANT ADS FOR RESULTS!

When You Get
a Tire Rationing

Certificate,
Buy theTire

That StaysSafer,
Longer. . .

?trtton
. DELUXE
CHAMPION

f Mratf w ffri

The ONLY tire built with OEAX-GBI- P TREAD for SX-foot- ed

control on wet, slippery pavement.

The OHLY tire with BATTI-LOC- GUM-DIPPE- D 00W
BODY, so tough the tire can be recappodtime after tune.

The ONLY tire with 8ATTI-8UEE- OONSTEUOTIOir

increasing tiro life, providing longer mileage.

Let Us Inspect
Your Tires

invest in
thenest

The

PERMA-LIF- E

BATTERY
Exchange 11.95

The faaouPersia-Lif- e was built especially for war-tisa-

slow-spee- low-milea- driving. It's packed with power
for swift, sure starting.Now, more than ever, it's impo-
rtant to buy the best . . v buy a Firestone Pema-Lifo- !

STURDIVANT HOME

& AU10 SUPPLY

SrlQfea
MeasarlagTape)
SO Feet' 3.49
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easr-te-re-a hew,
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Haskell,Texas
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SOCIETY
Harmony Club Gives
Precram-Tc-a

On Monday evening, April 3rd
the Harmony Club gave a pro-
gram tea for the Senior-Juni- or

Magazine Club in the home of
Mrs. O. E. Patterson. The rooms
were made attractive with spring
flowers.

Little Misses Cirol Sanders,
Patsy and Sue Copclnnd each
Cave two piano numbers.

The girl's trio. Misses Eva Joe
Upshaw, Billy Russell and Joe
Ann Russell from S'amford gave
the following numbers:

Dana Nobis Poem (Give Us
Peace,April Showers, Lift Thine
Eyes, 1 Love A Parade, Ave
Marin (Schubert). They were ac

Lawhon. was
The entire program was en

joyed by all.
Punch andcake were served to

the following: Mmes. Cahill,
Squyres, Honson,
Lewis, Palmer, Williams, Harri-
son, Martin, Middlcton, Tooley,

Whatley. Davis,
Odell, Bowers, Herren, Lane,
Powers, Woodson. Pitman, Bird,
Cox, Gibson, Tucker, Loce, Scott,

--Whatley and Misses King, Minick
and King.

o
Magailnc Club Has
Kegnlar Meeting

On April 7th the Magazine
Club met in a regular session.
The president, Mrs. Earl Atchi-jo- n

presided over a short busi-
ness sessionafter which a splen-

did program on "Jews During
Bible Times" was directed by
Mrs. Fred Stockdale.

Carolyne Williams in the open-
ing number gave a history of the
Jews on their march to the
"Promised Land". Mrs. Stockdale
in her quoted from

14th chapter Zachariah and the
21st and 22nd Psalms.

With Onah Sholl at the piano,
Doris Lowe and Margaret Sholl
gave an appropriate duct.

"The Unconquerable Christ"
was given by Kathcrlne Davis.

On next Friday Mrs. R. J. Rey-
nolds will direct a program on
the "Influence of the Bible on
English Literature". Dr. W. N.
Sholl. pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of this city will be the
guest speaker.Dr. Sholl is a busy
man and we, the club, appreciate
the honor conferred by his con-

senting to appear on one of our
programs. Let us make nn effort
to be present.

We neglected to say that Mrs.
II. S. Wilson was hostessand the

companiedby MJss Mary room very attractively

Kimbrough,

Underwood,

introduction

ranged
ar--

man, Grlndstaff
previously, fhp

mentioned the following mem
bers wen. present: Mesdames R.
C. Couch. W. A. Kimbrough. W.
A. Lyles, Frank Williams, John

H. M. Smith, O. E. Patter--1
son, B. C. Chapman, Mary Oates.
J. U Fields. Hill Oates,Ada Rike,
J. G. Vaughter, Wallace Ccx, W.
N. Kenneth Thornton,
H. Darnell.

o
Kathleen Dcnnlon Becomes
Bride of Pvt. Prentice P.
Boddy

In a ring ceremony at
the home of Rev. Randell, Pres-
byterian pastor at Burlington, N.
J Miss Kathleen Dennion of
Burlington, N. J. and Pvt. Pren-
tice D. Boddy who is stationed at
Fort Dix, New Jersey were mar-
ried Saturday, March 25th.

The wore a two-pie- ce

wool jersey dress of beige with
brown accessorieswith a pink
carnation carsage.The bridesmaid

Seiberling Tires
Make your certificate last longer by buying

Seiberling Tires. We have sizes in No. 1 Tires from
4.75x19 up.

Have a few pre-w-ar large size truck tires left.

TUBES, 30x3y2 up in any size.

Everything except 16 inch are pre-wa-r.

Have several 6.00x16 No. 3 Re-cap-s.

Gratex Service Station
JohnE. Robison

was Miss Mary JaneCollvltc, the Rainbow Sewing Club
best friend. The best man

was Pvt. Lewis Snow who is als.
at Fort Dix.

After the wedding they return-
ed to the home of Mary Jones
where a beautiful three-tiere- d

wedding cake and tea was scrv

Sewing
enino-nnd-- co

given O.

. -

ed the bride groom and n taken care of Mrs. A. M Bird
of iriends. They left lmme- - was presented n lovely

diatcly foi a day honeymoongift.
at Brooklyn, N. Y. The couple hostess, I. A. Cox

returned to Burlington where several piano selections ac-P-vt.

Boddy is stationed.The bride cornpanicd by the club in sing-wi- ll

reside with her and'ing.
continue work at a defense) The Easter program was given
lant Ins follows: "Easter" reading by

Mis. Boddy is the daughter of Mrs. Alyis Bird; "The Church"
Mr. and Mrs. Dinnlon of 'by Mrs. Larry Bass; Old
355 Barclay St., Burlington, N. J. ! Darkey's Solllofiuy" by Mrs, B.
Pvt. is the son ol Mr. ana .ciwaras,

P. D. Boddy Sr. of Haskell.
o

Haskell County II. D.
Council News

The County H. D. Council met
in the district courtroom Satur-
day, April Cth. Each club in the
county was represented. Chair--

Mrs. John pie--
O'.her than those ... , hll.incs. mPOtinC.

Rike,

Sholl, R

double

bride

bride's

station

Boddv

The new agent, Miss Louise New-
man was introduced to Council
members.

Final plans were completed for
the district meeting, which is to
be held at the First Christian
Church in Haskell April 19th.

Delegateselected to attend this
meeting were Mrs. Marshall,
Mrs. Joe Holcomb and Mrs. Cecil
Hutchinson.

All members are urged
attend the district meeting.

Announcementwas madeof the
Gold Star 4-- H Club girl. Novice
Allison won first place, Rita
Thornton 2nd place, Virginia Dip-pi- e

3rd place and Billy Ruth
Cameron 4th place.

Next Council meeting will be
May 6th. Reporter

o
Hob Nob Club Entertained
Saturday Night

Mr. and Harold Hammond
entertained membersof the Hob
Nob Club with an Easter party
Saturday night, honoring, Woodie
Davis will soon to en
ter the U. S. Navy.

The entertaining rooms were
ntfrnpHvnlv Hnnnrntnrl with Tni
plants, where tables were ar-

ranged for progressive 42. High
score prize was awarded to Mr.
and Mrs. Woodley Davis.

Refreshments were served to:
Messrs. and Mesdames Chas. Ben-
nett, G. C. Bartlett, Frank Tate,

Gilliam, Dorsey Oliphant,
Woodley Davis, Emmett Starr,
Pvt. and Ovid Cobb, Pfc.
and R. T. Landess of San
Angelo, Aletha Collins and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hammond.

Second Lt. William R. Pogue
spent a few hours Sunday
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Pogueof this city. Lt. Pogue,
had received his wings the past

enroute
gradually

Buy BabyChicks
Now

SeeTheseChicks At OurPlaceof Business
We have thousandsof Baby Chicks, ready for immediate delivery in all

the various popularbreeds, at

12c each
Chicks Are A Good Investment. . .

From all indications pointing to the future, egg aregoing to be good,
and the sooner get a flock of poultry started you can be certain of getting
a profitable return from your flock.

TradeWith Us andLet Us Help
You With Your Poultry Problems

We are interested in development of the poultry industry in this sec-

tion and for that reason we offer our patrons the servicesof an Expert Poultry
Technician to help you when your birdi are diseased.If you have sick or dis-

easedpoultry, or are having trouble with Baby Chicks, come and let us help
with your problems. j

Field Seeds
We have a large 4tock of field seedsof all kinds, and can supply all your

needs.See us before you buy.

CackeloandPepelothe Best
FoodsYou canBuy

Feed Cackelo or Pepelo Laying Mash to the bestproduction from your
flock, and start your Baby Chicks on Cackelo Starter as the best insurance for
'their future development.

Market Poultry & Egg a

THE HASKfeLL PREM
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The Rainbow Club met ; ,,,..,.
i.. it.. i.,..i.. Vtnmn nf A bririni
Mrs. I. A. Cox April 4'.h. was Mrs. F.

The vice-chairm- an call-- 1 Thursday --afternoon from 3 to C... i.l'rTO. t.-- ..- ...n ni.ni.nlnH
eel the Mouse to xoe oiu.inc nuusu wuo uwi...
and .new business having been
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The afternoon was spent in
sewing.

Tho nivl moctinr? will be ill
tho lmmo nf Alvis Bird c.u I Griffin. Onella
April 18 with the of new! Pansy Moore, Mrs.
officers.

FREE

Spiller
cliib's

Dorothy Ashley,

Refreshments with miniature
Easter lilies as plate favors were
served to the following: Mmes.
W. E. Johnson, J. B. Edwards,
W. E. Adkins, Bill Reeves, Tot

M. W.iThurman, Mrs. II. R. Whatley,
Whitckcr. Bill Pennington, Lmry
Bass, Alvis Bird and two visitors
Mrs. James Turner Mrs. H.
D. Brand and the hostess, Mrs.
I. A. Cox.

Liberty Club

Mrs. J. Davis was hostessto
members and visitors of the Lib-
erty Club on Monday, April 3.

The house was called to order
by the chairman. Mrs. Poguc
opened our recreation program
with the song "Star Spangled
Banner'' followed by "America"
accompanied by Mrs. Boddy at
tho piano.

Mrs. Leclaire gave a good coun-
cil report. Business was attended
to. We were very happy to have
Miss Sands with us again. She
presented our new agent, Miss
Newman. She was given a hearty
welcome.

Our pal names were revealed
and new ones were drawn.

A dainty plate of sandwiches,
cookies, candy and cold drinks
were served to two visitors, Miss
Sands and Miss Newman, one
new member, Mrs. James Ad-

kins, MesdamesR. L. Leclaire, C.
L. Gordon, John Wisdom, W. S.
Poguc. Jr.. J. A. Landess, D. L.
speer,w. J. nonancK, r. u. .uoa- -
dy, R. E. Fereby, O. P. Collins,
J. W. Henshaw and the hostess,

On April 17 we will meet,with
Mrs. R. E. Freeby. wel-
come. Reporter

o
An Appreciation for the Work of

Mrs. C. L. Lewis

Regular workers of the surgi-
cal dressing room wish to . ex-
press their love and gratitude to
Mrs. C. L. Lewis for her unsur
passedleadership during the.past
fifteen months. Laboring attirst

week was to Lincoln, under a physical handicapshe has
Nebraska from San Marcus; Tex--1 built one of the':flnest

prices

in
you

get

for

orcicr.

units' any where. There is such a
spirit of mutual love and coop--

that'.dow at Wcinert after Wednesday
it is a constant joy to all.

Mrs. Lewis has always been
first to arrive at the room and
has been there every day except
in case of sickness or death of
loved ones.

Every chase of the work has
been carried on with splendid
efficiency. Every time our quota
has been on or before
time. 134,200 dressings . .were
made during her tenure." Any
worker who has had sorr&w in
her home has been remembered
by the group with flowers, sym
pathy and thoughtfulness.

Recently we even had a birth

fBarnett.

day party fostered by our leader
for one of good workers, Mrs.
Lanham Williams. We will all
think of Mrs. Lewis through the
years with love and admiration
for her great contribution to the
war effort of World War II as
well as World War I. We pledge
our loyal to our new
chairman, Mrs. Hunt. We appre-
ciate her willingness to assume
this tesponsibility. Committee
on Surgical Dressings.

Center Foint II. D. Club

Miss Louise Newman, new
home demonstration ntrent of
Haskell county'met with the Cen-
ter Point club members April 0
at p. m. in the home of Mrs.
A. M. Bird. Mrs. A. B. Corzine,
chairman had charge.

The sessionopened w'ith a re-
petition of club pledge and
a sing song led by Mrs. T. M.
Patterson and Mrs. H. E. Bland.

The period devoted to business
I was reports of committee lead
ers and the report of council

meeting given by Mrs. W. E.
Johnson.

Recreation period directed by
Mrs. H. E. Bland precededa dem-
onstration on "Gardening" was
given by Home Demonstration
Agent, Miss Newman.

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Jane Moody at
Haskell April 20, at 2:30 p. m.

Refreshments were served to
the following visitors Mrs. Everett
Simpson, Rule, and Mrs. Lorus
Hunt, Haskell, Members present
were: Mmes. J. F. Jeter, Bill
Pennington, J. E. Curry, T. M.
Patterson, H. D. Bland, H. F.
Harwell Jr., Travis Smith, Cur-
tis Pennington, O. W. Whiteker,
A. R. Hajinsz, Ted Marugg, Bill
Fouts, W. E. Johnson,H, E. Bland,
A. M. Bird, and the agent, Miss
Newman.

Lt. and Mrs. Tolbert Hays and
daughter Mary Louise and Lt.
Jerry Garnmlll of Camp Bowie,
spent the week end in the home

!,of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison.

Bridal Shower For Mm.
O. F. Splllcr

imtm

with
sweet peasand the table was de-

corated and brought out the Eas-

ter motif.
Punch and cookies were served.

The bride's book was presented
to bride by Mrs. Doris Reeves.
Guests wcie met at the door by
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. R.

Guestswere: Mmes. W. P. Trice,
W. A. Lyles, I. N. Simmons,
Charles Conner, O. O. Aklns,
Tom Chatwell, Frank Dodson, O.
L. Miller, Harold Hammond, Em-me- tt

Stair, Claud Linvillc, A. W.
Batey, I. Pittman, W. E. Wood-
son, O. E. Patterson, Miss Elna

Mrs.
election Moore, W. W

and

Visitors

our

2:30

W.

Johnson.
Gifts were sent by; Mrs. Grace

Moore, Mrs. Frankle Gay, Mrs.
G. W. Scgo, Mrs. Claude Ashley,
Mrs. Willie Lees, Fayc Thompson,
Mrs. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson, A. Bird, O.

R.

call-
ed

Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Pace, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Fouts, Miss Paulino wheeler,
Mrs. W. C. Raynes. Mrs. D. A.
Jones,Mrs. Opal Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. I. A. Cox, Mrs. J. c. tioit
Sr.. Mrs. W. M. Reld, Mrs. J. A.
Couch, Miss Nathelce Wallace,
Mr. anrf Mrs. Jim Cumming

Out-of-to- gifts were received
from: Mr. and Mrs. George Da-le- v.

Bancor. Maine: Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Barnett, Jr., New Or
leans, La.; Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Boyd, Abilene, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Spiller, South Wind
ham, Maine.

o
Seventh Grade English Club

The 7th Grade English Club
met on April 7th. The president
called the meeting to order. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary. We have
$3.40 in our treasury. All of the
committees had very good re-

ports. The meeting was then
turned over to the program chair-
man, Anna Myrl who announced
the program on "The SevenWon-
ders of the The meeting
was then adjourned. Reporter

o
Dennis Chapel Club

The Dennis Chapsl Club met
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Chil-
dress. After business Mrs. Fred
Monke gave a talk on parliamen-
tary law which was greatlly en-

joyed by everyone present and
was a lot of help to he members.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mmes. Coyt Hbc,
Lee Woodward, Ben Redwine,
Guy Marshall, Jack Walker, Billy
Hutchens, Clyde Taylor, Annie
Talor, Robt. . Hutchinson, . Cecil

and Guests serv--
visitors,

and Mrs. JohnTherwhangcr,
There will be' a display of

footstools in drug store win- -
eratlon between the workers

finished

support

the

the

World".

of next week.

Bobbie Ann Ilerren Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. Bob Herren entertained
Friday night with a birthday par-
ty for her daughter, Bobbie Ann.
Bobbie Ann eleven years old.
The house was gayly decorated
with Easter decorations.The

table was covered with gay
Easter eggs and a large Easter
bunny. Vases of iris and apple
blossoms added color to the

The children enjoyed games,
after which refreshments of cake,
sandwiches, fritos, cookies
punch served to the lol-l- o

wing: Betty Oates, Elizabeth
Grissom, Nancy Burton, Nancy
Free, Be.ty Jo Evelyn
Linville, Gayla Marie Holland,
Mary Beth Payne, Bobbie
Herren, Evelyn Linville, Gayla
Mane Holland, Mary Beth Payne,
Bobbie Ann Herren, Bobby
Smith, Larry Williams, Bobby
Don Smith, Kenneth Stuart, Jim
my Uleciioe, Howard Adams
Joe lilake.

o
Young Adults Class Entertained
With Breakfast

Mrs. T. R. Odell gave a break-
fast Sunday for Young Adults
Class at the Methodist Church
The house was decorated with
faster flowers. Place cards were
land made bright Easter flowers
on cardboard.

Those attending Lodena
"ooley, Frances Chapman, Syble
ting, Era Cass, Syble Davis, Wy-lel- le

Heliums, Mrs. W. R. Wren,
Vera Cass, Louise Newman, and
Jane Holt.

B;jf
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Announce Marriage of
Daughter

Mr. and Mm. R. H. Highnote
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Mary, to Mr.
Harlcy Carter on March 15th.
Floyd Splvy, minister of the
Church of Christ read the cere-

mony In his home. Tne bride
wore a light blue dresswith navy
accessories.Attending couple
were Alvin and Paul Carter and
Miss Ruth Scott.

Mrs. Carter graduated from
Haskell High School in 1041, at-

tended Draughon's Business Col-

lege in Abilene and was employ-
ed at Consolidated Aircraft in
Fort Worth.

Mr. Carter is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Carter.

--o

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hasscn
Entertain Willi Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hasscn of this
city entertained with a dinner
Thursday night in honor of their
neice, Selma Hassen of liamun
and George Sadak of Washington,
D. C. who were married in Ham
lin Sunday. Tho house was de--i

coratcd with hydrangeo plants.
Those attending Mr. and

Mrs. B. Hasscn and daughters,
Winnie, Jamal, and Nazlk of
Hamlin, Mr. and D. Hassen
and children, Srcd, Naznk" and
Huda, of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Amens of Lubbock, Mrs. D
Josephof Ranger, Mrs. S. N. Has-
san of Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Salam and daughters, Joan and
Rose, Mr. Joe Salam, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sled Wade and children,
Donald Dick, and Bob all of
Munday and Mrs. Blake and
daughter, Sumia Charmeene of
New York.

Others visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassen the past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Amen
Hasscn and daughter of Sulphur,
Oklahoma, and Mr. John Hasscn
and family of Hamlin.

Mrs. Roy Thomas and Mrs.
JamesKennedy Hostesses
For Easter Party

Mrs. Roy Thomas and Mrs.
James Kennedy were hostesses
Saturday at a party. After an
Easter egg hunt and games re-

freshmentsof pop and cook-
ies were served to the following:
Barbara Sturdivant, Sandra Ken-
nedy, Glctnda Kennedy, Loraine
Johnson, George Baker, Elaine
uncai, tana Kenncay, Horace
Wayne Oneal, Rita Kennedy,
Roxic Kennedy, Preston Brown,
Sue Reynolds,Charles Brown and
Roy Thomas Jr.

o
Mrs. Harley Carter Honored
With Shower

Mrs. Harley Carter, the former
Miss Mary Highnote was named
honoree at a bridal shower given

Hutchinson, Ora Childress, IE. A. Howard. .were
two Mrs. Fred Monke led hot chocolate andcake.
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Those present were: Mmes. N.
F. Foster, R. H. Freeman, E. W.
Helweg, H. G. Scott, Odell Hel-we- g,

Rica Alvis, S. O. Holloway,
Carl Meyner, Clay Kimbrough,
U. H. Righnote. Misses Ruth Car
ter, Lillie Maye Highnote, Ruth
Scott, Ola Muriel Howard, Len-n- ie

Faye Highnote, Ruby Howard,
Ruth Alvis, Helen and Ella Kim-
brough, Charlene Highnote, Jean
freeman and Beverly Helweg.

Those sending gifts were:
Mmes. G. A. Roberts, Jr., Ted
Campbell, Raymond Overby, .Til-m- an

Stone, R. Jeager, J. N. Car-
ter, and Miss Vera Schwartz,

o

Haskell County Landowner Dies
In Austin

R. M. Thomson of Austin, Tex-
as, who owns considerable land
interests in Haskell county, died
in that city April llth. Funeral
services for Mr. Thomson were
held in Austin Wednesday, and
he was buried in that city.

o
Mrs. Dorothy Ann Brown, who

has been attending business
school in Waco for the past sev-
eral weeks has returned to Has
kell and will be employed in
the Triple A office.

Shoes

AFTER-EASTE- R CLEARANCE
Friday, Saturdayand Monday

SMART SPRING HATS
ni 1 mU Tt-nr- ..... 1

omiws uiiu iJivnoy . . . unu casualtVhJ
UlOUp I YYuru o.'iw uj i.uu, now
Group 2 Were 2.25 to 3.25, Now

Children's Hats Also Reduced

COSTUME JEWELRY
Necklaces, Pins and Earrings

1 .00 Values for 79c (Pus

THE NOVELTY SHOP

Haskell Student Is Honored
at Nashville College

Friends of Miss Mary Curry
will be interested to know that
she has been elected Chairman
of the Department of Devotional
Life at a recent meeting of the
Student Association of Scarritt
College for Christian Workers.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Curry of this city and
is n graduate of Haskell high
school.

Miss Curry Is taking special
training for social-relatio- ns work
in the University Center located
in Nashvilc, Tennessee. Upon
com

8;30 O.clock
pieuon ncr picpunuiuu The

cxnects to assume position with
one of the institutions of the
Methodist Church.

Pfc. J. G. Turnbow In
South Pacific

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turnbow
have received a letter from their
son Marine Pfc. J. G. Turnbow,
who says that he is somewherein
the South Pacific. He asks that
greetings be given to all his
classmatesat Weincrt and wishes
that he could sec them graduate.
Pfc. Turnbow says that he and
his old buddies have been separ-
ated but that he has been too
busy to care '.oo much.

Pfc. Turnbow joined the Mar-
ines last June and was stationed
at San Dieco before being ship-
ped overseas.He is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Redwine of
Haskell.

Mrs .Arthur McDonald and lit
tle daughterLinda, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Linvillc visited relatives
nnd friends in Spur Sunday.
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FarmersUrged to

StoreMore Eggs

While Price is Low

Some of the factors concerning
the present slump in egg prices
and the future egg outlook were
pointed out by County Agent G.
R. Schumann Mils week. Tr.e fol-
lowing arc some of the points
enumerated by Mr. Schumann re-
garding the egg situation:

Production is at an all time
high peak. It is 79 percent above
the 10 year average.

Egg drying establishments arc
unable to use fresh eggs now
because they have stored eggs
on hand which they must use up
first.

Much of the cold storage space
normally available to use for
eggs has beenrequisitioned by the
Army for other purposes.

There is a shortage of egg
cases and dealers are reluctant
to release cases to be used for
storage because they can't get
them replaced.

Bad weather, high prices on
feed, low prices for eggs are
having a depressing effect on
poultry growers. The movement
of baby chicks is slow.

The Fall will find us wih few
er pullets than normally grown.

A Fall egg shortage of fresh
eggs, and of commercially stored
eggs is m prospect,

What can be done cbout the
surplus egg situation? Poultry
specialists and food and nutrition
specialists suggest two things:

Increased use of eggs by con-
sumers.

Home storage of eggs by pro
ducers and consumers.

If every person in Texas used
1- -2 dozen more eggs in April,
about 3,000,000 additional eggs

lightful auditorium', helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the house of the Lord."

V

For

Diamond

would be taken off the market.
If 1- -4 of the farm families and

ranch families in Texas each pre
served 10 dozen eggs, 1,000,000
doZCIl low nrlrnrl niio turtiil.i Un
taken off the market and besav-
ed for consumption during the
fall and winter mor.t.is when eggs
will be icarce and prices will be
higher.

Eggs can be stored for home
consumption by the use of the
Water-Gla- ss Solution or by put-
ting them into a freezer locker
plant. More information concern-
ing these methodscan bo obtain-
ed from the County Agent or the
Home Agent.

On

Second Lieutenant Marvin Hen-
shaw of Haskell was given a spe-
cial salute in the

radio program broadcast
over the Columbia network on
March 31.

Heroic leadership of Lieut.
Henshaw in leading the first
troops ashoro in the invasion of
Los Negros Island, was praised
in the following broadcast over
the Columbia network:

"Thanks to the Yanks of the
Week! Tonight we salute Second
Lieutenant Marvin Henshaw, of
Haskell, Texas, first man ashore
in the landing on Los Negros Is-

land, and the thirty cavalrymen
in his patrol. Orderedto hold their
position In a Japaneseplanebunk
er they planted machineguns and
prepared for heavy attack. The
Japanesecame in great force and
for two hours the thirty men held
off three hundred Japs. The cav-
alrymen hurled grenade, and fir-

ed machine guns, tommy guns,
and rifles until the enemy at
tack was smashedwith every one
of the three hundred killed! In
honor of you and your men,
Lieutenant Marvin Henshaw, the
makers of Camels arc sending to
our soldiers overseasthree hun-
dred thousandCamel cigarettes!"

Mr. and Mrs. John Bingham
of Abilene visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cofield of this
city Monday.

Walling BeautySalon
. i ivf ,

Geneva Aldie Lee Brown
.O . Mary Lou Watt
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On Furlough

Pvt. Jack Morris is spending
a furlough in Haskell with his
parents and friends, and is on
his way to Muroc, California,
where he will be stationed at
Muroc Army Air Base. He has
been stationed in Mississippi for
the past several months. Former
member of the mechanical force
of the Free Press,Jack has been
lending some much-need- ed as-

sistance during the past week.

Haskell Soldier
In ImportantJob

In A.A.F. Service
AN AAF SERVICE COMMAND

DEPOT, Somewherein Ireland
T-S- gt. Samuel W. Chamberlin,

Mf. & Chamberlin or TSCW, spent
No. Weinert, Texas,holds Pn.tr here with their

an enviable position as assistant
chief clerk of the MaintenanceDi-

vision of this AAF Service Com-
mand Depot, for it is here that
the actual modification and re-

pair of the planes start. It is in
the Maintenance Division that
plans arc made for improving the
aircraft, aircraft that tomorrow
may be winging its way over
Germany.

T-S- gt. Chamberlin attended the
Teaguc High School and was em-

ployed us a rancher until his in-

duction into the Army on Dec-
ember 27, 1942. He has been over-
seasapproximately seven months.

o

Action on School
Lunch ProgramIs
Explained by Supt.

In response to numerous in-

quiries from folks in Haskell
County, resulting from the recent
action by the House of Repre-
sentatives turning down 1944-4- 5

School Lunch Program, Mrs. Iva
Palmer, County Superintendent
said she was informed by WFA's

oi Distribution that
existing contracts and those made
prior to the end of Junewill be
carried out and local sponsors
will be fully reimbursed.

"Congress has not made final
decision in connection wim mc
Community School Lunch Pro
gram the next liscat year, dui
in any event funds already ap-

propriated through June of this
year will not be affected," Mrs.
Palmer explained.

She said at present there
eight school and 937 children
participating in the Community
School Lunch Program in Haskell
County.

WFA's financial assistance to
local schools is based on the type
and number of meals served. For
a cqinpleto Type A lunch, which
provided one-tni- ra to one-na- n oi
a child's dally nutritional require-
ment, the government's aid may

up to a maximum of nine cents
meal. B lunch, which

requires less facilities for prepara-
tion, but still provides at least
one-thi- rd of the daily good re-

quirements but has a maximum
reimbursementor six cants, wnere
only milk can be served, WFA's
reimbursement rate is two cents
per half-pin- t. The Community
School Lunch Procram is spon
sored by the State Department of
Education.

SURGICAL DRESSING ROOM
NOTES

The following ladies have
worked since last report: Mmes.
Bessie Mae Sellers, Cliff John-
son, Henry Atkeison, George
Neely, Ruby Smith, C. L. Lewis,
Henry Dobbins, J. V. Hudson,
Hubert Bledsoe. Lannam
liams, Lynn Pace, Chas. Quattle--
baum. Lillian BlaKe, Bert urr,
C. Hunt .John Ivy, W. J. Wil
liams, R, C. Lowe, F. T. Sanders,
H. J. Hambleton,.F. J. Splvy, I.
W. Black, J. W. Gholson, Joe
Jones, R. S. Highnote, S. L. Da-

vis Jr., J. T. Ellis, J. C. Patter-
son, W. H. Edwards, Miss Ida
Crawford.

This is an average, of five
ladles for each work period be-

ginning Tuesday evening, April
4. Some of .the above worked
every afternoon. We are hoping
since the Easter seasonhas passed
we can have more workers. We

expected May and June
quotas and should like to have
the prescr.quacompleted.Mrs.
Henry Atkeison announces that
the room will be open Thursday
evening instead of Tuesday even-
ing, for those who cannot work
afternoons,

READ THE WANT ADS
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Jesse Wesley Smith Dies
Monday

Funeral services for JesseWes-
ley Smith, G4, was held Monday
evening at 10:00 o'clock with Rev.
Loyd Htmilton of O'Brien olfi- -
clating. Burial was made in the
Aspcrmont cemetery with Kinney
Funeral Homo in charge.

Mr. Smith was found dead Ln

his bed at the family home Fri-
day by his wife. He had been in
good health, having worked the
day befcrc for the Wichita Val-

ley railroad. Ho had been em-

ployed by the railroad for many
years.

J. W. Smith was born October
5, 1079 In Lllis county. Ln 1916
ho married Rosie Allison ln Leon
coun y. They later were long-tim- e

residents of Haskell and Stone-
wall counties before moving to
Sagerton.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, Cpl. Thurman Smith, Ft.
Belford, Virginia, and Wesley
Smith Jr. of Sagerton; a brother,
B. B of Leon county. Another
son, Beriies Glynn Smith was
killed while serving his country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flowers at
tended the funeral of Mr. Flow-
ers' mother. Mrs. Mary Flowers in
Brown county last week. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. Norlne
Castle, Lee Flowers, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dawklns all of sag-

erton.
Mr. I. P. LeFevre who is em-

ployed in Houston, Texas, return-
ed there Monday after spending
the week end here with his wife
and family.

Misses Peggy and Ouida uray,
son of ,u sUldents the
Route 1, holIHnvs

Office all

lor

are

be
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Wil

are the
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Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gray.
Miss Martha bcnmaienoecKoi

Austin spent Easter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schmal--
enbeck.Her lather has been con-

fined to his bed for sometime.
Mrs. Gearldean Stengel of Ft.

Worth has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mathis.

Lt. Roy Dedmon of Fort Riley,
Kansas, is expected here Wed-
nesday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon. He will
have a 15 day furlough after re-

ceiving a promotion as a candi-

date for officers training.
Mrs. Haskell Sandefur and chil-

dren of Stamford spent Wednes
day of last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert.

Recet.es Purple Heart
Mrs. J. W. Smith received the

Purple Heart Award from the
Navy Department on Easter Sun
day for her son, Berties uiynai
Smith, ASN, USNR, age 17, who
was killed in action in 1942.

Mrs. Pete Lusk Entertains
!Mrs. Pete Lusk honored the

birthday of her sister-in-la- w,

Mm.'ljffi Darden of Stamford,
Wednesdaywhen she entertained
members of the Sewing Club in
her home. A birthday dinner was
also given by Mrs. lusk tor Mrs.
Darden.

Presentat the club were: Mmes.
W. P. Caudle, Anna Hankins,
Ethel Laughlln, G. A. Leach, J.
R. Laughlln, M. Y. Benton, Frank
Bilberry, J. A. Clark, R, N. Sheid,
H L. Beil, B. Hess, J. W. Bur-
row. John Scott. I. P. LeFevre,
and a new member, Mrs. Homer
Houston, and the hostess, mrs.
Lusk.'

Visitors were: Mrs. Walter
Quade, Fred Barr, J. B. Gibson
and Mrs. Lon Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mrs. Oscar Manske, Mrs. J. R.
Laughlln and Mrs. Reuben Cren-

shaw recently shoppedin Abilene.
fim-.il- d Lnmbert. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Reuben Lambert was hurt
while played at school last wcck.
Cnwn sHtohns were made be
cause of the injury to his fore-

head. Gerald is in the first grade.
School was dismissedThursday

for the Easter holidays. Classes
were rc'sumedTuesday, April 11.

Mr. and "Mrs. G. A. Diers and
daughter Gloria Jean, accompani-p- a

hv Miss Nora Drucsedow and
Lillian Nelnast visited in the
homeof Lieutenant and Mrs. Her-

bert Stoll of Abilene. Lt. Stoll Is

stationed at Camp Barkeley. He
is with the Medical Corps and is
a cousin of Mrs. Dlers and Miss
Druesedow.

Sgt. Tommie Hemphill has
been visiting his wife and little
daughter and also Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Nelnast and family.

Mrs. Sybil Bostick spent Sun-

day in Peacockwith her mother,
Mrs. Lena Davis, who has been
very 111. Her son. Fran, returned
home with her after having visit
ed his grandmother since Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tldwell and
famllv of near Hamlin visited
friends here Wednesdayof last
week. . ...

Mrs. ReubenCrenshaw,ana lit-

tle daughter Connie, returned on
Friday after visiting her brother
Van Laughlln and family in Rule
for several days.

Miss Pauline Nelnast of Stam-
ford spent last week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Nelnast.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dlers and
Gloria Jean, Miss Nora Druese-
dow visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Y. Druesedow of
Haskell Sunday afternoan.

Miss Laverne Nelnast of Stam-
ford spent last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.

I
hlBB , iJliii&!!&$4afc&,ii1tbi

Mrs. Mildred Knipllng recently
visited her husbandPvt. Albert
Knipllng ln Pampa, Texas.

Harvey Stegcmocller of Con-
cordia college in Austin has been
spcndLng the Easter holiday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Stegcmocller. He will leturn to
Austin Thursday.

BAPTIST WORKERS

GOHFEREKE Will

MEET API 25TB

Regular Meeting Will
Held at the Curry

Chapel Church

C

subject

deferred

Adklns,
Milton O. Tidrow, Gerald C. Har--

monthly program of the Tommie B. Cox. Paul I. Over-Hask-ell

Workers will by, Carl W. William
be held Curry Chapel Grimsley, M.
Church, Tuesday April 25th. Aubrey Elbert L. Jack--

Program for the day has been
arranged as follows:

10:30 a. m. Devotional Dr. W.
M. Copeland.

10:50 a. m. The Importance or
Prayer in Soul Winning Rev. J.
M. Lunsford.

11:15 a. m. The Importance of
Prayer in Personal Work In Soul
Wlnnl.nit Rnv W. M

Munday.
a. of

to w. of
sic Sellers

her
m. Meeting.

1i'(l r m Thn Rnuinril nf Cr.n1

Winning S. E. Stevenson.
committee in of

arrangements for the meeting
urges all Asso-
ciation be represented.

More Added
To Collection

pictures have
added to our collection week

Tinkle, a graduate of '43

is now in the Corps
Alton Irvin, a '42 graduate,
in the Army.

many pictures are
missing our collection can
not be complete we all
of our graduates pictures.
respond.

was to use the
telescope observe the heavens.

Jcnner was dis-

coverer of vaccination,
o

Leonardo da Vinci,
Italian painter, attempted to

build on airplane.

Royal

Medal

SaladDressing,pint

Spinach, 2 can
Kraft

20 STR1T

RECLASSIFIED BY

LOG u

Fifteen Placed in 1-- Sub-
ject to Call Into

Service

In a froup of twenty regis-
trants by the Local
Board week, were
changed to Class A, to

' Induction service,
placed in deferred classes.

Changed to A from
classes Fra.nklin A. Tate, James
O. Ralph H. Johnson,

T.ie
Conference Marion, II.

at the Bruce Edwards,
A. Goble,

I

son, Thomas E. Davis, Jimmie D.
A. Yancy, Jr.

to A H M.
Marion Sellers.

to 4-- A C. Rat-llf- f,

Arlos T.
to 4-- F Connie E.

Miss Barbara Bryan of Vernon
11:40 m. The Call and Mrs. Bryne Stone Abilene
evangelism Rev. T. Prid- - guests in the nome Bes-- y

Mae during the Eas--
12:30 Lunch. holidays.
2:00 p. Board

Rev.
The charge

in the
to

Two more been
this

Billy
who Air and

and

Too still
and

until have
Please

Galilo the first
to

Edward the

15th cen-
tury

Gold

Clover Farm

Del Haven

No.

this fifteen

into and five
jjc were

ris,

Roberts, James
Changed Johnnie

Dunnam,
Changed Minor

Weaver.
Changed

Brasher.

Sermon,
wcrc

churches

Political
Announcements

All political annouscements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-in-adva-

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office m Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Rc-clecli- on

C. T. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

1

3"t Kitchen
Tested

24c

14c

Dinner, pkg lQc
Clover Farm

MILK, 6 Small 23c

Sugar,5 lb. cloth bags ...33c
Worth

TEA, 1-- 4 lb. pkg 25c
Mother's

OATS, large pkg 29c

Meats
Fresh Pork

RIBLETS, lo lie
Longhorn

CHEESE, lb 38c
Frankfurters

WEINERS, lb i 29c
Canadian

BACON, lbv .. ,. 49c
Boneless

HAM SLICES, lb 49c
AA Grade

ROAST, lb ..28d- -
. i :

(

Lb.
Can

mm

10

Tor County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assrssor-Collccto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

Tor County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

I'or County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

'or Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DC2IER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrec.3:
W. W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrec. 4:

BILL FOUTS
)

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:

JOE E. PACE.
(First full elective term).

For Constable,Pretclnct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, Prec. 2:
MIKE H. ETHBJDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Pabllc Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

Lb.
Bar

RlivMisryof
HEAP
GOLDS

aa

Put Vicks
ol up each

nostril. It (1) shrinks
swollen
(IS soothesirritation, WA.

Henry Atkeison Owner

vw5f""'

membranes,

(3) helps clear cold- - ywasjg-clcr--
rose. Follow Wtlwi!S

ffEiS wrae-WM- L

Dr. Arthur A,
Edwctrds
Optometri'

Eyes Tested.. . . Glaww Fntad
Magnetic Matttur

HASKELL, TEXAS

Baking 2 17c

FLOUR
Mackerel

tf&wclnofK

Powder

57c
18c

Vegetables
CARROTS, bunch 5c

'New Crop

ONIONS, lb 10c
Yellow

SQUASH, lb 15c
Sweet

PEPPER, lb , 20c
Florida

CELERY. Stalk 2Qc

AVOCADOS, 2 for .J25e
New Red

POTATOES, lb 9c

Waxed Paper,40 ft roll 9c
Scot 2 for 25c
Admiration

COFFEfE, 1 lb. pkg 31c
Oval

Sardines,16 oz. cans . 17c
Camay

Toilet Soap, bar 7c
Clover Farm

COFFEE,1 lb jar 31c
v Borden's ISt&t
' HEMO 1 ibhm$c

' '' tyi.. v, I" w
! . m

(.
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Established January 1, IK
Published Every Friday

H. HAM3AOND and ALONZO PATS. Publishers
ALCttiZO PATE. Editor

Altered u second-cia-xs matter it the pcstoffice
t Hwfcril. Texas, under theact cf March 3, 1370.

8maerJpUB Kates

Om year ia Haskell and adjc-nir-:; Counties $1--
54

Oseyear elsewherein Texas St?
One year outside of Texas $3JM

XOmCS TC TKs: PUBLIC Any erroeecua
upon the character, reputatron or standing

any firm, Djdxvxiual or corporation nriil be gladly

sorrr!ed upnc betn; calleii l-- the

M'??a.

W' SS5

ASiClAi'XN

GCX-- S OF THOUGHT

Sotnetlme words filled cy
of the ainple sracdeur vf saan

Hirry

FaminesFollow

The Department of Agr.cv-Itur-e s tabulations
on what farmers intend to punt in 1344. indicate
that the so-cal- led guaranteec support prices fail-
ed to cx them into seeding more oil crops such
as soya beans, peanu'J flaxseed ir dietary stand-by- s

sucli as peas, beans andptatoes Flax plant-
ings for Unseed .oil are down sharply Apparently
increased acreagewill go into feed graira because
of shortage o livestock feed last year

"Failure of farmers to ?o along on some of
the War Food's programs'", says 3usu-.es-s Week.
13 due to fear that there atII be too few hands
and nemr machines. Dairy product needs cannot
be met; null: output for months has consistently
been behind year-ag-o levels

Farming has long been theprofessional "fix-
er's" ptathing. Let us nope fat it is act thrown
too far off center by the theories of the parlor
cowhands

Learning The Hard Way

The American worker and the American tax-
payer, who m the majority of coses are oneand
the samepersonbut perform two separateand dis
tinct funcuons, are learning by dear experience
.hat government ownership 3f dees not
produce the milleniurn.

Taxpayers find that tae minute government
goes into business, it puts taxpayu: er.tcrpr.e
out of businessto the de'rume--.: A remi.n. tax-
payer

The worker finds that tre heartless corpora-
tion" L: a cb sister compared to 3 stony-heart- ed

Haskell County
A Revealed br ize.?2mC x the ?re Vttm 30, 30
and V - , , "

Jt Tears Aso AptT 18. 1914

The Haskell Commandery of
the KrughU Tempti-- $ nelc a
special service at the Methodist
Church in this ctj '.aj s ncay.
They were in full unii&rra. arid
the service was mdeec impres-
sive, with Rev '.V p Gtt de-
livering the Easter mesa.ge

CaDt. G. J .MiUer baa a m- -
rnunicaUon from one of x.r r.
recrui mg t'..-r.-i x&kuif r.:r. toi
secure the erL-rnfi- it of oel
hundred jbte-or.,- -j ouog rneni
m ir.e nvv ne wui o siai to:
discuss the ntmir.iii'i. r. . r

ment witM any yvathj jvho are
'nterested

Mr :vtd Mrs Eimer B. Wood-- t
warJ came in from Pe ty Satur-i-y.

and are visiting in lb home
her parent. Mr and Mrs 0- -

- Martin (

R. H Penick, W L Cox. Jun
.Vis and Walter Kiikpktnck1

, Wit down Vi Aoiiene thu weefc'
in answer to sunjnona as juror
in Federal Court t

The drillers plugged up the
Scott well Monday and began to
draw the casing They had react-
ed a dep'. hof 25 1 5 fee: without
any indication of oil btng en-
countered

J F. Cc-j-k of Electra. brother
of C, H Cook of this city, was 13
Haskell hst week and purehaei
two good Jersey cows from M
A. Chfton whici he shipped to
Electra.

The national banks of hu
rnunty. th" Hakell Natl- - -- A ..n i
Rule National, are making p.--e-

Abstracts

gwerruraett enUrpns jui rtct-srie- ro Lea!
rejula'ocy tcevutsvs that are apptiec. to ft.
ccrpoca&"" the protcetioe of workmen and
the public

Lifcwr a tiodmz that puoic offi..a-- j in charge
of public plants, vrhich -- re exempt freca puhbc
regulitsea applying to private industry, grow ac-

customed " being a lav unto themselves, aid
deem t thetr right to fix ssuges and salanes to
suit themselves.Officials appctnted for Fothjcal
reasonsgenerally taow little cr nothmz about the
businessesthe? operate at public expense Hence,
they are unfamiar with labor's proMemj.

Lab;-- ort'rusations ate havs tbw eyes
ceocd to the restr'Jotaen liberty that fan--

foLo- -

becoming aware
debts wat folio- - cestmc&cc

Pulling Together
prccecdir more scwnaficiIlT

a war to a peacebas than fa

head are jeekin? to co3raia:e its
i: cn render the rea:t foustbte

field of transportation
public ?ene.-all-y thinks of peseen-?e-rs

the principle air idr irt
Agency has been cocduTtra?
surveys m order to eep ahead

for increased air express sernce-Th-e

becameinterested tc the
transport as early as 1513 Is.

its Air Express Ehvuion.?r.--m-;

sert-ic-e across nation. Frotn
.RcluKve. he weight of -s a.r ex-

press increwed from 4K.S44 founds to

we see American enterprise
field activity and preparing tn

service demandsmat arue almost

devil r.is tic, everjfcody knows
tough job. and every fa.r-mmd- ed

to make plenty of allowance fcr
On the other hand, the public

accept so-cal-led price regulation
is arbitrary and unjustified profit

how price regulation is twisted
control, Mr. C. F Hughes, in the

says: "Some 40.0CO meduim
manufactured for a cviilian pcol at a
reflec'-e- higher labor and material

OPA agreed to let the producers
cost, but is insisting vat dealers

additional amount from "heir mark-
up. msurance, overhead and other ex-
penses ignored . Profit, rather than

obviously the objective"
demoralizing regulaucn has been per--'

"highest price line limitation" or-- 1
applied to various lines of women's,

clothes.
of retailers m Wash.ngton. one

told of a whole village
to buy apparel which was eli- -

store becausehe ctu'd no", pur--i
lines any longer 'manufacr-r-e had

and the OPA regulation for-- !
anything at a higher price.

shakes public confidence m
purpose of the regulators.

All citizens
taxes arid kicreajed
of pci-a'- e bcsiaesa.

X industry
atentica of the ut readjust frora

testae Level
.ctrtiAsS so that
scmce ir ."J

Wh: the
arl aail as

Ha&waY ExpreM
--ustocaer

'A tS icT-ard-s
Ajec--

of cocanvma: air
1327, it irajrurated

scheduledair
1933 to :43Mk teapeaJ: it prr:enu

. 3rrosh 3L5.414 pounds
Tncs agiin

lacreaster its
Wars advance to meet

evemsht.

What
To nve the

he OPA ha a
citizen is willing
unavoidable errors.
will not calmly
which, in reality,
control.

To illustrate
to effect pnee
New York Times,
trucks were
cost which
charges. The
charge the extra
exclude this

Financing,
are therefore

price control, is
Similar

petuated in he
der whicn OPA
and children s

At a session
small town merchant
mg to go 13 miles
minatec from his
chasethe cheap
been disconunued)
cade him stocking

Such regulation
the sincerity of

History
paruti-jn- s to become members of
the Federal ReserveBanking Sys-
tem, and will be affUiated with
the Dallas bank of the reserve'
system

Mr Crump's r.orse got loose ,

from a buggy Tuesday evenvig
and ran through town Master
Virgil White stopped the horse,
by getting in front of him and'
wiving hun dow--. aril no dam-i- e

was causer: :o the -- orse or
vehicle. '

Dr Kimbrougr.. Felix Todd. H.
G McCona!!. Henry Johnson.
Jno L RofcmJOfi, Tom Sallard,
Henry Po and others have zd

.he Morn O;'. D.lop-ine-m
Company to dese;,p a large

tract of land m t& Koran oil.
field

Mus Frwwue Aieacvider re--'

. first of the week from!
Ft". Worth, where &e has been
.muni fnoda

--10 Years As April 18. 1901

Mecs W. J. Sowll. R. B
Fields aid R. D. C Stephens
went down on the Clear Fork
Tuesday to spend a few days
fishing

F G. Alexander left Monday
on a buttnest trip to the south-
ern pert of "iie state

W. L. Hills spent several days
in Stonewall county this week
icckm? after business interests.

J A. Couch is hawaean addi
tion built on 0 his house which
adds much to the attractiveness
of m dwclltnc

Loonie Post left Wednesday

Insurance

HAIL Insurance
You can't stop a HAILSTORM

InsureYour Grain NOW before a Hail-
storm has beaten them to the ground.

V. W. MEADORS

pu&lsc &: any sacus--
are of k3t

lis

fe

do
of

Is The Objective

hav--

jn a business trip to Oklahoma
City. I

l.ere Aas a strong demonstra-- j
tion toward raining Thursday, ,

but only a lignt shower fell.
However. the weather is still i

promising moisture and this sec--'
tion is likely to receive a good
ram within iie next few osys

R. H. McKee of the Marcy
neighborhoodwas a Haskell visit-
or Thursday.

T. J. Pennell and J. H. Briscoe;
frcm the Sand Hill section were
doing bus-ne- ss in town Thursda;.

Our reporter and typo, Barnett
O'Bryan, is still quite sick. He
appreciates e many calls made,
by his friends and hopes to be!
able to return to his work soon j

The commencement exercises
of Haskell hig- - school will be
held in the courthouse Saturday I

April 23. begtnring at 3:30 p. m
'

Tne public is muted to at cr.a I

Because seme expense has beer.
incurred in ai ranging the pro--i

grim, a fee cf ten cents will be
chargedas aornission to tk.e pro-
gram.

We arj indebted to Mrs. Levi
McCollum for a look at a news-
paper cu'iosaty It was a genuine
Chinese .newspaperpublished in
San Francisco. Besides '.he San
Francibco dateline, about the
only thing recognizable was pic-
ture, with the remainder of f.c
paper resembling the work of
youngster taking their first .rial
with paint brushes.

a

More Neub About Tires

More tires will be rationed for
small trucks and farm tractors
and implements in April than tn
iviarcn, dui suosantlally fewer
than in April, last year. OPA
says. April quotas of new and
used passengertires are the same
as for March, and the new pas-
senger tube quota is 7 2 per cent
over March Meanwhile the War
Food Administration urges far-
mers to witihold appeals for
conversion of tractors from steel
wheels to rubber tires except ir

ises of extreme hardshiri. a
" ' tr.at many old tractor

re can be reconditioned Stan-
dard sizes of civilian highway
. ucK tires will now ha-.-e 33 p--r

nt less crude rubber and mor--.
synthetii, according w --.e Of--"- e

of Ruboer D'.ector waicrSjs that the syntheitc prorar-(.a-n
fulfill our military require-

ments for tires

1

PutYoo'

MaFeaitylac
Pajral SavisgsAiMake It per cee
ieeta

SUNDAY
LtUruttxrutl SCHOOL

ON-:-

s-- sasccs-t. trxnicrsr", r
Cf Tli HiTrrfcr 3tllii 2nKtnra 'it CUiir-nr-

3lf jf 5-- Vmn SfcrvTOumstnuun.

Lesion for April 16

Caunmt rt 3dU4niia IifuirjCim. ist. tx
;ensiaaiira

SACK'S E.1XLT Fsr.csG
L23SCW TSXT .U.t3 i 23to-X- t C-2- .

sr
CCTJ-ir- ,i.i t lm tat lata-nip- t it

the pmcl an t " 3uwn ' nl
tata i.inCtm tt - Jim u

Snmjaa t Jl

"A caaaid nui'-- it rfvia'I
expr3Jiun wximna i .uaflrjt 13
tt a ifpBud k cnii ' 2aj emuo

c'i me rdwmanr nraca ri &:&

is Cbrai E: a iucial vaj- dna vua
true it ?a.dL --vba8 nraaafermciMi
amazsdtbotw vbir ccv iim. btcair-- !

be iuid mist Cheatvk mu Zuanaeia
read.

Is. ur esacc v ic.i son. ji mn-- s

disrtst eitma. nrrrjiir bt i'v-Savs-d

MisvtK lrd Lord.
I. .l Dasiaacaa Cisfiioainn:? Sin

Je-x-i 5 3-1- 1

'StraLmrvny " Wbat a .fimr. van
to apply ts rt 1'jrrurt s me Lri.
?ac isd act atjarans a; iaclhm am
fatth in CarJi. a sneiaan. ira: th
Oce "vsc bad rduimiid bint voj
able abo 5; iai cthurj.

It fcs m scrmar and pncur t
pressicn cf Crrjmm. aist as p.i-- 4

teitrmccy ts ctaen. Tbaajaimii be
true cf "rsry bulfeier irbir Fiul
thers was the adde-- i 'lRmenc rt bia
caSto ereacb. Sx C:d badcrdamed
mat be shcuM en HLs encsen7331
fcr mat rurccse Ujzzs 3 IT

Cce is bpr33edby me rramt
aad tmeuestxemgcbedlesirs cc s
many d Ctrat's fcHcTrsrs rf wbnm

t read in the NVv Testamesn. JCi

dcubc that expta.j their pever and
ttjI saemlnsja. Tt ecudHears U

PauTs m3a,x xaj Chmac Ei
prsved ta me Si-tr-s mat "ena iraj
the Chrvst t ZL me Co e sbcm
their Old Testament Scriptures
jpak and fcr ibem mey prsisaad
W be Icclcmg. He daciar-e- Ebm t
it tie Sen cf O.d . t 2TV

Tbey rre smrJImgm acceptme
message Thy Tre -i-masedr" 1:
Paul and "cccfscdt!r by me mm
be prsc-i-m- d. ;ct mey refected
bcth it and cm. and bezz a es-

cape far bj tfi. Hut ancmer eiry
must bear bis sa we 2nd
5j

O. At JerssaJetaDirpui With
the Grecians 3 2f-2- C

Kncwing 1 viclent penecutfencf
me church, the disciples m Jerusa-
lem were suspic-cu- s. Perhapsthere
xa.s a measure cf justmcaticc fcr
such an attitude, but cue is glad mat 1

there was present the generccs. t
c pea-heart- Barnabas, ready ia be-- I

lieve in bis new brother in Christ
and to sponsorhim in the church. j

A word cf admcciticc to the I

church of cur day is necessary, re-- '
parrfir? th ct a r ecr. i

vert or a stranger at heme m the
ita-,h;r- , rrf t. !,:, Tr.? , !

f n ajA ttl )9 ti !v tavw ma pwitu.n 4.4 m vtv. iWtWA'
ly into crr.ee or a place ot nener,
but let him know that he is accept-
ed and believed in. and thus rv.e
h:m an opportunity togrow.

Paul remained ia Jerjsalem uus
time for to weeks (GaL 1:13 go-

ing in and out. that is. in friendly fel-

lowship. That is just ' bat the yc jig
Christian r.eeds,and should seek

He also had something to Xe

right. He had joined the Gree an
Jens when they disputed th
Stephen 6 9 and stoned him Paul
had agreed with and joined them eo
that occasion N'ow by the m.racle
of regeneration he is a new creature
and is on the exactly opposite s.it
N'our he disputes with thc Grec.ar.s.
declaring that Jesus is the Christ.
V.T.t a blessedchange'

They refused to tolerate that crd,
and rrepared to kill him. But the
servant of the Lord as kept by
Him. ar.d delivered through the geed
oftlces of Christian brethren. How
often it is true that the ramis-e-r

must look to the brethren for that
Kindness which delivers him from
distiess and danger

Paul returned for a ume to ats
home c.ty of Tarsus, but tsen a
need of his services arose be wis
called out. and we and him

HI. At Antiocb Teacbiax the
Christians tll-2- 3 Z$i

Persecution spread the bebeven
abroad (Act." 11 15 and hie the
scattered brandscf a beates ire
they carried the carsecf Chrvsaaa-it-y

far and wide Tha me gpi
came to Antiech. the third grtajt
c.ty in the crld of tiat day A re-

vival broke out. and Sarsaea was
tent from Jerusalemte sa cf tele

Good and sp.rta man Aar
as 1 Acts 19 13. It' Baraabaa d.d

oouung to biader mm week cf Cvt
but adoMeaafard ske people v.
eleave woe me Lord. " war ia. a

'oQow Ki clisi nd feat j
tptritual advueri aad iws, a spiru

--jL socb Maid jedseet.
Be was atw ww m Knaisa b.s
d f iheie S ee went after

4 i A vry nrae so uaca ese
- nt C.at.-- j. acd tc sad Item
.( iaia a ract.jat asm acundant

A for tne Lcrd.
Here le was that the beautifulae of ' Chrauaa wis first ap-.w- ed

to btkevers. ft la believed
a ha onginaSy been a term of
six-J- but even wen it waj a test--o-cy

far it declared that thesebe-

avers were irfzud to Christ and
secerned only with pbasiag and
r7ing Kim.
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Ef vac jfcirufti 2( vcmcrrv. jctc

S&aa vufti rt a wdder kibmc
at mccay maeaers. 3-vn- a
5 acununncnndu sr Sim irnirjcy
isCu'; utci: a caSMrur can. bii

Hat nvrl sctua i&tts fea
r art iiK af C3aa7 Amocif Jtoenr

irr 2rr-:ar- d M. Birtcav Jcn M. '

icd iidrrr-- i iu prctomd
u c:-- ir jts and imder-rxfjii- r

T tusxss ara sunset

Rinnjcstraiisii Wi3duci f

Tii! rictisstr puiitsbisd Haraim r-j- rn

iC vhich Mr Eimncit ss cm

irhur and at vcuca. many (Latm--I
rJttud stsd-is-a if buamusabad a
aand. ui an; tui aad trrycctaz; zz
ciri'ir m a cnc-lium- n casirsajicct
1. sua irp prsvuumaabaciutaly cec-jitc-n sanitanura. little Bcttie Lan-isaa-ry

to pnat-Tra-z jnspery. ts-ls- s-

ianal s; me life cf Cemccracy and f Grandmother McKinster is at
?r.nti rmsrpnae. tt pecpaaes' acme in Haskell again. Her sis-'ir- rs

ia ccli:. has crfcetd aj ter. Mrs. S. K. Banks of Fort
snind pcmciples fcr rwe years.

A: presentAmerica hits prorper-.- y

Faca:r:e3 cf m:3 crummy baT
-- irjr b- -n busier man near, jefca
vcr cuTer easier to ?: jrcrkers
vin aeTer better paid. Many peo
7.1! ars Irrmz wn. dressing eJX,

situng fr.cd abii3 Wcrkers arways
anare t m but ccv.

vbet tbey tne u.r!L rural people
?"".3pnr Fam-r- 3 gt geed prices

r as much aa may can grew be-m- i:

facMrj!3 a buay
Eccent ivare Ccyy I

Tu scares many pe-ipl- Twc- -
:--

rii c waat American factcnej
--ai- ae days. om-- aacredfey dcEar we (caHitl

K biicn dollars a yean cccsists of
Tir gcuis stmf nefcedy needs in i

--. cf peace. It is a staggering
igure But why be guessing ho- -

ary jeba peace wiH destroy if. as 1

me repcrt implies, peace can be'
made to createan equal numbercf
ie-- s icfcs cr mere--

I: j 0 secret mat work meansI

vear mat tcsy people fare bet--;

idle cnes To savecur way
C Lfs. ire Americans must be kept

csy. but coTr The report saysby
-- sternsh possible for factory own-s-- s

ta keep mc;r plaat3 going. The- .gram has to main features: tl)
:a jet gcvemment cut of business
aad ill to facilitate the reconver-
sion cf war plants to' peacetime pro-d'-cn-

Hope aad Assurance
A2 manufacturers of war goods

iH be anxious to 3wit.ch quickly into
peace-t.m-e pursuits if possible. Gov.
emmentcan help (a) by termmat--

f contracts promptly and paj.
13 P'' owners for most cf their

--ar work before Cnhmg all trc
tediot-- s details cf fir.sl sc'tlerren',
ib c- government-owne-d

rr.aeh.nery from privately-owne- d

plants, clearingdecks for peacetime
production, and (c) by cash loans.

Moral support can come from
WM rtrn 3?n la Rv crr?f-i- a. I

.,r v w wkMujd, fcv, cic.;fc
Mf . pnmr..Hf.H ,

most effectively. Ih K '

disposal of excess war materials.'
government can save many markets
from ram. c) Ey dxing a ceiling
on taxes, government can .ceep
many businesses gomg that oher-wis-e

xould d.e Sound economy,
hard vrfc and good strewill save
Democracy and guaranteeprosperi-
ty. Ccmr.g chapters of Locsji
Ahead w.U d.Jcuas some cf these
--rovjfiors one 1: a time.

PERMA.VZNT WAVE, 53c! Dc
your own Permanen: with
Chaxm-Ko-ri Hit. Ccnple-J-t
equipment frrW-- ; 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do
absolutely harmlesa. Praised
by thousands meiudutg Fay
McJlenme, glamr.rcua movie
star. Mr.ney 7vzj i not
satisiied. t
PA17E DfcCG COMFA.VT

United Fidelity Life
iaaurancer Company

W. Q. CASEY
t Locsi Rpreaentative)

as
Farmers 4c Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatea Druj
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Pitaly-Wlga-ly

Parma and City
Property

Liberty Club News

,aaav iknioi j- - rar tiiii nr

Mr J? A. LarsAftsi spent a few j
.Siyj s Sas Angelo with her
jvd ai iizz&y, Pfc-- R. T. Lan--t

a aoi trJt and baby. Mrs.
LazsiUss fettle srandcaughter,
BrJS has been very ill si the j
5tns."c, bospttaL J

3to-- .3c3: S?eer and daughter,i

SZiw Jaci. spent Thursday in... . - - - rra tant i

jartrjiat.
3ir a Mrs. J. W. Henshaw

jceszt i$t week end in Ft. Worth
Ttattrx their sens.

Mrs. R.chard Freeby and son
are visiting her sister

..., y. iir. and .Mrs. torrest.
W n McAlister, Okla, for
i. TTi Mrs. Freebv will nsit
vy& j, Cathryn Sands in Wi- -

Fattj.
Mr and Mrs Jack Speer and

iauxtter Bulie Jack and Kelly 1

Kiztr o Hamlin and Mr. and
Mrs Buck Kendnck of Haskell t

seer Sunaay with Mr and Mrs. 1

TT J Kendrtck. J

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Pasley andi
soc of Quanah, visited with Mr.
aad Mrs. Orbie Collins Tuesday.

Mrs. ri R. Collins returned
Sar-irda-y frcm a week's visit with
her father J B Stovall and her
sister Lucy Cook of Quanah.

Mrs. Claude Gordon visited her
Lttl granddaughter in San An-rs- io

who has beenin the Shan--

Worth 13 coming to live with
Grandmother McKinster.

Mrs. Elbert Burnett and chil-
dren are spending a few days in
ColoradoCity with Mrs. Burnett's
mother and sisters.

Elbert 3urnett was in Stamford
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Jzrs.es Adkins visited her
motber. Mrs. M. O. Field on the
plains over the week end.

Boyd Davis has returned home
from the Haskell hospital where
he underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Perkins and
Mrs. James Ballard and littlej,u,, t,m j it n.!- -

Gaines and daughter Molly Key
0, Fcrt Worth visitcd in thc

hor: of Mr and Mrs. P. D. Bovd
this week end.

n
Food Rationing News

From now on all food stamps
will be good indefinitely, unless
advance notice of expiration is
given, the Office of Price Ad- -
ministration has announced.
Housewives made budget their
food purchases on the basis of
three Red 10-po- int stamps every
second Sunday and five Blue

stamps the first of every
month. To release cold storage
space for other food, all frozen
fruits and vegetableswill not be,
rationed through April 29. Lard
will remain unrationed, ready-to-e-at

hims will be one point lower
"dry-cure- d'' hams are to be only
one point above fresh hams, and
other meat point values will re-mi- an

almost unchanged.Food ex-
pected to be in good supply over
most of the country during the
next three months are potatoes,
cabbage, spinach, lettuce and
other leafy greens,canots, beets,
citrus fruits, canned green and
wax beans, tomatoes and other
fresh vegetables, frozen vegeta-
bles, shell eggs f.ruid. milk, bread
flour, noodles and spaghetti. The
tI- - T- I J ?Jr ruou aiiunisirauon says
nMM"V41 ..I...1I....WiVAilUii will have on the
average 132 pounds of meat in
1944, or one pound more than he
lad on the average during the
decade, 1931-4- 0.

o .
.U S. Paper money of all de-

nominations measures six and
one-quart- er inches in leng h.

A J.fb. f ,.
s--i i :. j laxaltvo
your child should

(r f7 w ' ?l

I pi ! 1 1H I ijfej

Cfcjtiort. L'M Cn' 41 0Ktl

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac'5 Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andsurgery of the Eye, Ear. Jfose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Blccic North, One

Block West of Square

A. Y. BARNES
Representative ot

PyramuVi Life lienen Ce.
We appreciate year buetaeac.

Plans for Farm Transportation

t Plans for getting farm pro--
ducts to market and supplies to
farms by motor truck Include use
of one farmer's trucks to do what
several farmers' trucks did, the
Off ice of Defense Transportation
says. Wasteful practices ODT
frowns include transporting
farm products beyond nearest
practicable market; operating

where regular collection service
is available; operating in sche-

duled service over highways like-
ly to causeundue wear; use of a
heavy or large vehicle when a
lighter one is available and
tiitable: jnd haultne ocrsons

when other transportation ' is
nvnllnhlo nryr nnrf WFA officials
are now explaining the ODT
program in a series of regional
meetings.
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when a
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handed out. They dirty

loosely on willow
poles. The bottom edges were
rolled a the ground.

He watched She walked In
front of Crazy who led the
line. Her arms were
at her sides; her back was
he knew the defiance that
in her eyes. the fire Crazy
Bear reachedout and touched her.
She his away.
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them, filling the nir with an
gored talk.
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.. down."
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Crazy Bear was trying to get
all that talk. Lew
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listening. it seemed to
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getting to a bang-u-p family fight.
"Willy!" Lew touched the old

man's side. Beneath thetepeenext
to one in of he
seeJoy crouched the rolled-u-p

skirt. Willy nodded. He half
rose then bent "When

hear a cat cry the
running go in. back the
way we come." He crept off silent-
ly through the trees.

Lew waited, his legs drawn up
beneathhim, his boot toes pressed

against the ground. He was
a spring ready to unbend. Wil-
ly must have known where the
horses were kept, and

been standing in a bunch.
For his wait teemed a

when a. wildcat , screech!
crossed river. Wfcea . out the
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The figure doubled over on top of
him, falling. He rolled free and ran
with a horrible stench ln his face.

Out in the dark, he had to call
her name again to find her. She
hadn't known which way to go.

Then he had her by one arm and
was running with her up the genUe
alope. Behind them the camp's
noise was like a stlrred-u-p nest of

Jays. But the horses were more
important than anything else to an
Indian, and old Willy must have
done a good stampeding job.

Over the low divide he dropped to
a walk and went on that way to
keep from giving bla buckskin a
fright Once he beard It snort
ahead of him in the dark. Yet the
reins were down. The little pony

bad been taught to think he'd pull
his neck oft if be jerked against
dropped reins. .

They hadn't spoken. In the dark
he could see only the set mask of

her face. It was hard to teU what
these hours had done. But she
wouldn't break.Then the buckskin's
vague shape moved and he said
quietly, "Easy, boy." The moving
stopped. He put his hands under
her arms and forked her into the
saddle. When he lifted the reins
the pony Jumped. He brought its
head all the way around, grabbed

the horn and swung up behind the
cantle. Then he let the little ani-

mal go.

After the canyon's first straight
dip for a mile or so therewas noth-

ing -- in the absolute dark to let
him find the route himself back
through jb maje at totlp. Yat he

hud conildenco ln the pony. Buck-
skins must have been crossed with
hound dogs somewhere. He'd back-
track his own trail If anything
could. Even now he was winding
along ln a sure way,

Lew pressed his arms together.
"All right, Joy?"

Her answer was .faint. "I'm all
right." v

He did not ask again; but travel-
ing on for better than an hour, he
could feel the sag of her body, a
heavinessleaning back against him
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He stepped down and lifted bis
hands for her.

ln spite of her grip on the saddle
horn. His own fatigue had turned
him numb at that point where it
seemed he could go on forever.
That was a bad sign. He knew the
danger for them both of trying to
stay too long. There had been no
chase behind them. Indians
wouldn't come on afoot in the night.
It was safe enough.

He pulled oft in the dark and let
his horse stop against the canyon
wall. "We've got to rest," he said.

"I can make It, Lew."
"No, we've had enough, both of

us." He stepped down and lifted
his hands for her and felt her stum
ble when she tried to walk. "Here,"
he saidand leaned his back against
an oak trunk, bent his knees and
brought her into his lap.

The night was cold with the fog's
dampness. They couldn't risk a
fire. He unbuttoned the'loose front
of his cowskin coa' and was work-
ing out of it when she stoppedhim.
, "Don't take it off. Hold me in-

side."
It almost reached around her. He

held her close.
She looked up and shuddered.

"They smell so bad!"
His arms tightened. He grinned a

little. It seemed strange to him
that that one thing was what could
sicken a woman's mind. A single
wracking tremor ran through her
body. That was all, as It all the
horror of thesehours had been re-

leased from her then. She turned a
little and lay with a heavierweight
against him, looking up. Softly she
said, "Lew."

Those few hours, until dawn let
them travel again, was a time set
apart He knew it tor what It was.
Fearand relief and their being alone
together had made it. Knowing
her strict codes,he understoodhow
little change thero could be. She
had already given her promise to
another man. And yet this knowl-

edge of how strongly she loved him
was like a new force In himself.

He had half expected, riding from
the Wlchltas that dawn, to find Willy
Nickle aheadof him along the North
Fork or out on the plain. But there
had been no sign of Willy, and he
knew the old fellow might evenhave
stayed In campwith the Cheyennes,
his trickery unknown to them. He
had met, insteadof Willy, Joe Wheat
and the cavalry troop under young
Lieutenant Eaton riding in an all-nig- ht

search.
It was clear enough then why the

boyish lieutenant offered to escort
them on north. There were few
women of Joy's kind ln his frontier
life. For six days he rode beside
her wagon seatand paid his gallant
attention to'ber In the night camps.
But on the banks of the Canadian
he gave It up and turned eastwith
his men toward Fort Reno.

Now the Indian trouble was more
than a week behind the Cross T
herd, and except for one thing only
a loss of two hundred cattlehad re-

sulted from that bad Ume. The one
holdover was in Clay Manning.

Watching Clay this week, puzzled,
Lew remembered how the big blond
stared at them the morning they
came back one long look, turning
away afterward without a word even
to Joy. He had thought It was only

Clay's Jealous temper. But It was
more than that For a moment's
hot Jealousy could not go on eating

'a man day after day, turning him,
as Clay had turned, neither sullen
nor violent, but aloof and quiet al-

most to being docile. It was a thing

hard to understand In his,loud and
d nature. In the night

camps during the short rest hour
after supper he sat alone with his
huge shape hunched,his blond head
propped or, a doubledflat like a muu
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Supervisor Visits School
Mr. Burkctt, the Deputy S'ate

Supervisor accompanied by Mrs".

Palmer, County Superintendent
visited our school Thursday af-
ternoon for a while. Wc ate al-

ways glad to have them and
hope they enjoyed their visit.

TrusteesElected
Saturday was election day for

school trustees. Mr. Noah Lane
and Mr. Sam Hanson were elect-
ed Ln our district. The retiring
trustees were Mr. John Grand
and Mr. Jim Adams.

Home Making News
The Home Making girls are

mixing dramatics with cutting
and sewing these days. They are
preparing a program to be given
the night they have their sock
supper.

For a while we thought there
was going to be a circus in town

lost in deep thinking, and Clay had
never been a thoughtful man. As
the herd rolled northward across a
well-watere-d country, growing fat on
the headedgrama grassand easily
handled, the men could laze along in
groups, talking away the hours. Yet
he saw Clay riding an Isolated swing
position, holding apart now even
from Steve,

He knew he was not the only one
watching him, puzzled. But he heard
no talk until, drifting along in front
of the point late oneafternoon, Quar-tcrnlg- ht

brought It up.
"Something," the old man offered,

"has made a steerout of him. He
used to be a bull."

"More than that, John," he said.
"Looks more like something's cut
his mind."

Quarternight nodded. "Well, sure.
You know there's some men should
never get a good look at them-
selves. They'd better stay blind.
Didn't you ever notice,.'' he asked,
"how a man that runs the biggest
bluff folds up mighty small when
someone calls his hand?"

"You think Clay's had his hand
caUed then?"

"He did," Quarternight said,
"twice. He lost his head there
among the, Indians. It could have
happened to any man. You get a
split second of time and you do the
wrong thing. But we all sawit and
Clay knows wc did. He could have
grabbedJoy from the wagon, jlp.
tad he charges the horses and

themyou're the-on- e who makes the
rescue.' His sort can't standthat."

That was something, sure, It was
the kind of a show that Clay fed on,
and he had missed his biggest
chance.

"Then there's the will Tom left,"
Quarternight was saying. "Clay's
our foreman, and yet that will
showed the old mandidn't trust him
any. With it brought right out In
the open like that he hasn't much
face left I hate to see it As long
as a man blows around big and
loud you can about tell what he'll do.
But let him turn inside himself and
you never can."

"Well, sure," Lew said. "I guess
you're right." Still he felt It was
only half the answer. Clay's con-ce-lt

could have built Itself up again.
Whatever Joy might be seeing and

feeling about this he had little
chance to know. For in these long-
estdaysof the year he was keeping
himself and his men in their sad-
dles tor fifteen hours without a stop.
They ate at night with their bed-
rolls open and dropped asleeptoo
bone-tire- d for talk.

He thought it couldn't last. But
dawn after dawn broke clear and
untroubled. Rivers were down to
wading water; they were alone tar
west of the trail ln virgin land. On
the Fourth of July they crossed the
Cimarron and entered thestate of
Kansas . . . and that meantDodge.
It was a high anticipation to buck
them up through the endlesshours.

It therehadbeen any sign of what
was brewing ln Clay Manning's
head before they reachedthe Mul-

berry he missed it, seeing him so
little these days and not at all at
night when the first guard was al-

readyout before he came into camp
himself.

An extra long drive brought them
to Mulberry Creek after dark, an-
gling ln from the southwestand con-
verging now upon the main trail. Off
eastward during the afternoon he
had seen the dust clouds layered
before advancing columns. It had
set him to figuring. The Open A
could be among those outfits. Per-
haps the Cheyennes were satisfied
with two hundred head of Cross T
beet; or halt a dozen herds could
have Joined up and forced their
way through the Nations. He would
know tomorrow. This was the last
camp south of Dodge.

Even as he rode for a little while
settling the longhorns that night he
could see the lights of the town
glowing through the darkness ucrosi
fifteen miles of level plain. While
southeast along the Mulberry there
began to breakout the dotted camp-fire- s

of other arriving herds.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

as wc saw so many brightly col-
ored stuffed animals about. The
first year girls made the animals
while the second year glils made
rag dolls, then made clothes for
them.

Betty Jean and Margie had the
best garments in the second year
class on pre-scho- ol garments.

If you had walked in on the
first year class before they fin-
ished their gaimcnts you migh'
have seen the following:

Lena Mae seemedto be huving
trouble with the sleeve In hct
blouse.It seemed to be put in up-
side clown. Wonder why?

Burnell must have underesti-
mated her garments. It was ei-

ther too small, or she was too
large. It doesn't matter though
as she can 1 educe If necessary.

We wonder why Bonnie was
thinking of when she made her
buttonholes? Was she trying to
see how mrny Mrs. Bigony could
take out?

Activities
Spring training is In the offing

seemsto be taking the day. Dur-
ing the day you can sec various
groups on the campus playing.
Even the II. S. girls have the
fever.

Spring traniing Is In the offing
also. Wonder how the "Freshman
bov? to be" will enjoy it.

If you hear strange noises com
ing from the English room the
last period, don't get excited. It's
only the freshman and sophomore
girls learning some songs to sing
at their sock supper.

Speaking of noises, when you
hear more noise than usual in
the hall as lockers clam and
bang, that's only the sophomore
boys going through their routine.

The FFA boys under the sup-
ervision of Mr. Martin have trim
med the hedgesin front of the
building which improves the
looks of the ground very much.

News Items
Ruby Mae Dean was ill last

week with an attack of appendi-
citis. We are glad to see her in
school this week.

Pegy Houston was also ill this
week. We wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Troy Holey is home from Camp
Hood on a furlough. Troy is an

of this year's Senior
Class.

Some of the Seniors and Jun-mu- st

have looked at the calendar
wrong and thought that April
Fool's Day came on Friday in-

stead of Saturday. We that came
to school Friday though, got a
half holiday.

Sixth Grade Club Meeting
Wc had our third, meeting on

Wednesday,March 29. We Just
got half way through with our
play and hadto stop.We had the
following program though:

Songs by Wanda Raughton and
Jo Ann Baker and De Lois Col-

lins.
Poemsby Flossie Medfordand

Jo Ann Baker.
Song, "Coming in On a Wing

and a Prayer" by the group.
A story by Mrs. Commons.
We enjoyed our program very

much.

ChapelProgram
Monday afternoon Mr. Bigony

had charge of the chapel pro-
gram. He first introduced the
Shaw sisters who sang an origin-
al number which was greatly
enjoyed. Next he introduced Rev.
Sifford, pastor of the Paint Creek
and Avoca Methodist Churches
who gave a delightful as well as
helpful talk. He described the
kind of boy or girl that he liked
as well as the kind that he dis-

liked. He used the 4H's of the 4-- H

Club as illustrations. We en-Joy-ed

havaig Brother Sifford
with us and will welcome him
backany time that he can come.

Chatter
Say, Juniors, I heard that Jack

was about out of gas when he got
home from the party. Could it
be that he used it in trying to
find Mary Louise?

Leroy brought his kodak to
school this week and took pic-

tures of the class. He took indi-
vidual as well as group pictures.
We hope that his kodak is in con-

dition for further use.
Frank and Edwin Lee seem to

be the prosperous members of
the class since they received the
check from the sale of their
calves.

Although Gerald has moved to
Rule he still likes to come to P.
C. parties. Wonder what the at-

traction is?
Virginia's new name is "Crip"

since she had the "slipping inci-
dent" at the Court House.

Bill visited in Fort Worth a
few days last week but is back
on the job now.

Senior Play Presented
Friday night, March 24, the

Senior Class of Paint Creek pre-
sented the play "Miss Smarty"
to a large and appreciative audi-
ence.The play was well given and
greatly enjoyed by the audience.
Miss Worden directed the ploy
for the class.

Thursday morning in chapel
the class put on several skits in
order to advertise It and the
boys and Eirls got many laughs
from the performance.

Freshman Twitter
Wonder why Patsy is so crazy

about Mattson? Could some body
be there that she likes so well?

Why won't Gerry take an in-
terest ln P. C. girls? After all
what has Stamford got that we
haven't? Don't answer. I agree.

We wonder what happened to
Moris' FFA pin. Could be"have
lost it? Or did someone find it
and forget to return it?

Is Evelyn finally growing up?
Is thi3 pretty young lady getting
serious9 Could be.

Has Boyd finally found him-
self a likable girl? Better look
out Boyd, she's free.

Can't Ruby Map maker her
mind up which row to travel, the
Junior or Senior?

Wc wonder who'sOulda's heart
throb.' Surely she must have some
kind of an interest.

Lena Mac can't decide between
the Soph and the Fish, however
the Fish seem to have the Lnside
track.

Whatcha say we get Helen
Joyce and Evelyn to show us
aiound the Stamford flying field,
incy seem to know quite a lot of
cadets.

Junior seems to get around o.i
Saturday .nights, but no gin
What's wrong Junior'

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
Second Grade

E.ily Middlebrook and Isaac
Santy are back, in school. Wt.
hope that Marlyn Green and
ChesterMoirls can be bock soon

Mrs. Watson came to see us
and brought us five new kinds of
cacti. We think they are very
pret.y and surely thank, her.

We had five boys and girls on
the honor loll this time and ue
are veiy n.nnid 0f them.

Sixth Grade Citizenship Club
The Sixth Grade Citizenship

Club had its secondmeeting on
March 22. The following week
officers had beenelected.The tol-- !
lowing program was given at this
time:

Poem Flossie Medford.
Song Barbara Watson.
Song Bobble Johnson.
Group of songs by Wanda

Raughton, DeLois Collins and
Barbara Watson.

"Anchors Aweigh" by the girls.
"Marines Hymn" by the boys.
Jokes Travis Burson
Song, "School Days" by

Johnson and Travis Burson.
We enjoyed the program very

much and hope that the seventh
grade did, too.

o
Color advertising was first us-

ed exclusively in America during
.he second decadeof the present
ucntury.

W
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CourtneyHunt
SEEDS and FEEDS

We quota the following prices on Standardand Feeds:

Martin Milo, 98 Germination
Plainsman Milo, High Germination
Ifegari, Tagged, High Germination
Kaffir, Tagged. High Germination
Sudan, High Germination, Free of Johnson

Grass

Sudan. High Germination, Sprinkle of
Johnson Grass

Yellow Dent Corn

Sure Cropper Corn

Delinted Western Prolific Cotton Seed, 50 lb
sack will plant 12 acres

Western Prolific Petigreed Seed, 2 bushel
sacks, $2.90 per bushel, Sack .

FEEDS
Milo, per hundred, sacked
Kaffir, per hundred,'sacked
Wheat, per hundred -- t...
Ground Wheat, per hundred
Ground Oats, per hundred ,.. ,

PeanutHay, unthreshed, heavy bales ...

Mrs. Lcl Cox and daughters,
Virginia May Cox and Mrs. Hen-
ry Medford spent the week-en- d

in Fort Worth with another
daughter, Mrs. George Fields and
family.
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out soldiers go into battle they

carry them little packagesof food each

one a meal. Those packagescontain

very special foods dehydrated and concen-

trated caloriesand vitamins carefully count

ed, but complete from soup to coffee. It gives

fighting men reservepower they needto keep

goingwhen othersuppliesarecut off.

Reservepower is just asvital in war produc-

tion as it is in military operations.Tank fac-

tories, planeplants, and ordnance works are

eatingupmore and moreelectricity everyday,

and the"reserverations" to keep them going

havebeenready.Why?Becausethosereserves

were built up in advance the trained men
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Felix (Pete) re-

turned camp Sunday after hav-
ing spent day furlough with

Mrs. Felix
city. Pfc. Frier-so-n

Miss.
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Friday, April 14 Tuesday and Wednesday

Greer Walter
Saturday, April 15 TexasTheatreI April 18-1-9 Thursday,April 20

GARSON PTDGEON RICHARD ARLEN BARBARA STANWYCK
v

MARY BETH HUGHES In and "GUNG HO!"
In a Sundayand Monday, April 16-1-7

Timber Queen" JOEL McCREA
"MADAME CURIE" "he Miracle of Morgan'sCreek" The Battle Cry of the Marine Raider! RI.ISF

Owl Show Sat. 11:30 p. m. l In

NOTE If you havea photoirniph of any Boy or Girl. "Never A Dull Starring ' "BANJO ON MY Starring
Rclatr-c- , Friend, Sweetheart In the United Stales
Armed Service, leave It at our Ticket Office before Moment" Eddie BRACKEN Betty HUTTON KNEE" Randolph SCOTT Noah BERRY, Jr.

af
April 15th and we will have it reproduced on film Mary Beth Hughesand shown on our screen.Your photo will be return Frances Lankford Alan CURTIS Grace McDONALD
ed to you. Be sure to include Name, Rank and Branch Paramount Newsv of Service. With The Ritz Bros. ARAMOUNT NEWS
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Brother of Haskell
Men Buried Friday

at Belton, Texas
A. C Welsh, weil-kno- far-

mer of Rogers T..is and brother
of E. E. and W E Welsh of this
city, died at ins home in Rogers
Wednesday April 5th A resident
of Bell county for 24 year;,, he
had bean in ill health for several
weeks before his death A native
of Texas, he was born at Little
River, Texas, in 1883, and married
Miss Etta Hallmark of that com
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munity January, 1905 Mr.
Welsh had been member the
Primitive Baptist Church
many years.

addition wife.
Welsh survived by son.

Welsh Fort Worth, three
sisters. Mrs. Marks Ro-- ei

Mrs Griffin Dal-
las. Mrs. Bickley Peters--l

Texas; four brothers.
Welsh Haskell.

Welsh Fort Wor and
Welsh National City. Calif

One grandson also survives
Funeral service Welsh

held Friday morning Ead
Chapel, near Rogers, and inter
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North Belton

Mr. and Mrs. A Y. Barnes of
this city had as guests the past
week end. Mr. and Mrs Jack
Land pnd baby, and Mr and Mrs
T R Busby, all of Tokyo. Texas

Mr. and Mrs Courtney Hunt
rnd Mrs Jesse B Smi h were
the week end guests of relatives
in Dallas They were accompani-
ed as far as Fort Worth by Mis.
Jim Bailey who visited there.
Miss Madalin Hunt, teacher in
the Dallas schools returned for a
week's visit wi.h her parents.

Event!
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New Shipments
Arriving Daily

Step this way to a window-ful- l! Store-ful- l!

of Spring's smartest, most wearable Dresses
They're first on the fashion front First on the
"working" fron'.! Come, tee our line-u- p at

spring styles Seersuckers,chambrays,
broadcloth, rayon shantungs,spun rayons, gabar-

dines, linens and rayon crepesin printed and solid
colors. Brunch ccat, shirt waist, one and two-pie- ce

styles, Noted makes in ' Sue Mason" ana "Jane
Evans" You will want one or more of these lead-

ing budget dresses for now thru spring Dozens
unci dozens to choose from Sizes: 9 to 17 and 12

to 20
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Member of Pioneer Haskell
County Family Died In

Abilene Saturday

Roy B. Shook, 55, an Abilene
resident for the past 18 years,
died at his home there Saturday
afternoon at 3:40 o'clock after an
illness of more than a year.

Funeral service was held Sun-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
First Christian Church In Has-
kell, his former home. Robert
Forrester of Electra, former Has-
kell pastor, was in charge of the
ceremony.

Burial was in Willow cemetery
under the direction of Holden's
Funeral Home. i

Mr. Shook was a native of Tex- -'

as. He was born in McKlnney on
Jan.8, 1889. He moved to Abilene
from Haskell 18 years ago and
was connectedwith the automo-
bile businesshere. I

He is survived by his wife, his I

parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shook
of Haskell; five sisters, Mrs. Hen-
ry King and Mrs. Jim Dardcn of.
Haskell, Mrs. Clyde Grissom of
Eastland, Mrs. Jess Grecin of
Snyder, Mrs. Troy Post of Fort'
Worth; one brother, M. O. Shook
of Gordon; a nephew, SanVCon-ne-r

of the Brady army air. field, I

two pieces, Mrs. Grady Conner
and Mrs. Jack Pollard of Abilene
and one great nephew, Roy Mi-

chel Pollard of Abilene.
Pallbearers for the fffieral

were Virgil Hudson, John Oates,
O. E. Oates, and Tom Davis, all
of Haskell and P. R. Webb, H. A.
Turner, Everett Haney and Wal-
ter D. Manley, all of Abilene.

CITATION BY PUBLICATiqN

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting: "
J. W. Gholscn of the Estate

of Maud Alice Lewcllen, de-
ceased, having filed in our Coun-
ty Court his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of
said Maud Alice Lewellen .num-
bered 129C on the Probate Docket
of Haskell County, together with
an application to be discharged
from said Administration,

t You Are Hereby Commanded.
That by publication of this Writ
not less than tea days before 1re
return day hereof May 1, 1944 in
a Newspaperprinted in the Coun--

Monday,

County, Haskell,
Application
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LAST BIG HATCH of season
April 25th April is an ideal
month in which to start chicks
for fall and winter eggs. See
us for your chicks now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE Two bedsteads in
first class condition. See Mrs.
W. S. Pogue,at Poguo Grocery.

ltc
BULK GARDEN SEED Still

time to start a spring garden.
See us for your seed needs
now. Trice Hatchery. 2'p

FOR SALE F-- 12 Farmall, good
tires, motor in A- -l condition.
One-ro-w lister and two-ro-w

planter and cultivator. See R.
G. Foote. 2tp

FOR SALE One Reg-
istered Jersey Bull for sale. See
K. H. Thornton. ltc

WANTED Used power take-o-ff

a'tachmentfor Allis-Chalme- rs

Tractor. V See Clay Kimbrougb,
Jr ltp

FOH SALE Fine milk cow and
young calf. 2 blocks North of
high school on highway. J. T.
Roblson or seeJohn E. Robison
at Gratex Station. ltp

FOR SALE 30,000 pounds of
soft Plainsman maize, extra
bright, $3.00 per hundred.
Bring your own sacks. Lee
Bunison, 3 miles south of Mun
day. ltp

FOR SALE Bonita seed, high
germination test. $3.50 per hun-
dred. V. Alvis, Rochester,Tex-
as. E5p

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor on
rubber with equipment,
two milk cows, fat red heifer,
two calves. Also one 5x5 rain
water system, and large stock
feeder, P. G. Kendrick, at post-offic- e,

ltc
FOR SALE Junior Do Laval

Cream Separator, also a two-ro-w

Slide and two-whe- el trail-
er. Mrs. Bculah "McDonald, Has-
kell, Texas. ltp

225,000 Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE tM
May 2, 1944

Information, description andocatlon of this Und. together
with Application blank, will befurnished FREE! V

Write
BASCOM GILES

Commtsisonerof the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texas

T. C. Cahill & Son
Complete Insurance. . . Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.PhoneSI --J

NOTICE TO LAUNDRY
CUSTOMERS

V

I representthe Stamford Laundry and on

a weekly schedule of pick-u- p and delivery se

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for our c

mers in Haskell. Out-of-tow- n customersmay

then-- bundles at Kamp Kennedy on week--i

tween 8 a. m. and 7 p. m. and they will ra

prompt service.

. R. FOUTS
Phone 31 6-- J

FOR SALE Milk fed Fryers.
Phone 261. Mrs. Joe Maples, tp

LOST Green and white stripe
Lifetime Schaffer fountain pen,
near postoffice "Monday, be-
tween 6:45 and 7:15. A trea-
sured gift from my husband
who is now overseas. Reward.
Mrs. Jimmy Crawford, phone
902-F1-1, Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE Six room house lo-

cated three blocks from school
in the northwest part of Has-
kell. A bargain for quick sale.
Price $1,100 cash. See Virgil
A. Brown. 2tc

FOR SALE Dutch Boy Cane
Seed. More Mechcan. 5 miles
south of Rule. Robert Mathis.

2tp

ACALA Cotton Planting Seed
from registered pedigreedstock.
$1.50 per bushel in bulk. W. P.
Curd, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 100 lb. Coolerator.
Pre-wa- r, all metal. Good as
new. A. M. Bird, 1 mile south
of Saylcs school house. 2tp

FOR SALE Garage
house, four lots, car shed, good
well, lights and city water. All
fencedWith good eight ft. fence.
Located in Rule. R. D. Har-cro- w,

Rule, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE New Per-
fection Oil Cook Stove. Good
condition. M. C. Josselet, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Model A Ford In
good condition, qood rubber.
Carlos Haynes, Haskell. ltp

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to help win the war by turn-
ing in your dead and crippled
stock to some renderer,for gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u- p service.
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
and germinated, 93 per cent. G.
A. Gauntt, Rochester,Texas, or
Kay's Garage in Rochester.

. , d21p

FOR RENT My home in north
part of city. 0 rooms and, bath.
Write S. A. Hughes, 800 Port-
land St., Plainvicw, Texas. 2tc

TIME TOPLANT a Garden. We
still have a complete lino of
bulk garden seed. See us for
your needs.Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE Three white shoats
3 months old. W. P. Curd, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2to

FOR SALE 1039 one and one-ha- lf

ton Chevrolet truck, good
tires. Also on Gallon dump
ecLPhelpsIce Company, tfc

FOR SALE 1938 Ford Plck-U- p,

one-ha- lf ton capacity. Motor in
A- -l condition, tires practically
new. Also two good milk cows.
See Roy Hester, 2 miles cast
of O'Brien. 2tp

FOR SALE Rebuilt Electric Re-
frigerators: 16 ft. Frlgldalre,
110 ft. Kelvinator. H. C.
King, Haskell. 2to

FOR SALE One ft
lxacior in good condl
tires. New terrac
One 1938 C. C. Cue!
wmnwma terracen
vui.UIWMU, niUIlP id
write Box 295, SUnslS

as. B. B. Harris.

MULTI-PURPOSE-- A

healing ointments, is i

guaranteedto relieve 3

of piles. Sold by M
Store, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Youne Je
out of registeredstock.1

Ford Truck or '37 F

Up will sell citnerl
pick-u- p but not both.S

W. Burkett at Adkia
Station.

FOR SALE CJIEA? -

Case Tractor on
with Minn
Havran, 7 miles nor!

Weinert. v

FOR SALE Books. Bttk

Testaments, includnfl
Marked Bible" latest i

est help for the Bible 1

Also zipper bound Bl
men in service, in Nq

and Army Drab bii

Jones,pastorFund
list Church.
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sale,Dalco line, fhc flidl
and generatorand mi
repair work. Prompt

Kennedy Service sub

SEWING MACHINES
I am eaulnoed to dot

for a sewing machine. I

few and sell a few

Carl Rutlcdge, Norton

Haskell, Texas.

NEW DELCO BA1
type. Battery charging,!

Gates fnn belts, all tips

Oil Elemen's, plenty ol
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1942Cotton Equities
These equities in Strict Low Mm

cuing 2y-3- 2 andbetterare still worm.

fair nrioe hut. Hprnnnrl mav stop aI

tjme as payjne.nl; of these notes wj
soon be due. Demandfor short sta

and low graces,i poormills not w
ing.

Ralph Raney


